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_ In Florida's Heart, 
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a sso c ia ted  p r e s s  d is p a t c h e s

New Air Chief 'BORGLUM MUST
r 1

Dome Case Is 
More In Lime- 
When Suit To ,t 

jalLeaseBegins

ig s Order 
>ct Of Attack
’s Session Is

[ted to Attempt nomitlnUi(, by Sp,retnry of w-r
;ate Saddle Weeks to succeed Brig. Gen. Wil-

^ays That Necessity of Com
pleting Memorial Must Rise 
Above Partisan Passion; 
issues StatemenlEastNight

Petty Grievances
Should Be Buried'

Expresses Relief That Georgia 
People Will Not Allow Work 
To Stop Because of Dispute

I.irut. Col.. Jam ,, E. F « M  RAI.E1CII, n Tc !? Mar. 10,-Do-
during that it won his opinion 

j linnt Mitchell, who reverts *t«i rnnki Jf*e St‘,n<* MounU,n mtmorial to 
ERNE, WyoM Mar. of co,oncl-
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IcoolkI I
WITH CHILE IN

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

Rabbi Arrested For 
‘Annoying’ Coolidge

NEW YORK. Mar. 10.—Rab- 
hi K. R. .M. Browne, head of the 
American Jewish Seventy Eld
ers and pastor Zion Temple in 
the Bronx was arrested today on 
a warrant in which the com
plainants was Calvin Coolidge, 
Mrs. Coolidge and Prank 
Stearns who charged him with 
annoying the president. He' is 
72. It is charged that the rab
bi inflicted upon the complain
ants an nvalnnche of letters de
manding reimbursement for 
half of $25,000 which he nsserts 
the elder* spent in campaign
ing last fall. .

[leasing of the Ten- 
oil reserves to the 
Oil Company, one 
ry F. Sinclair corn- 

resulted in sen- 
irges, the resignn- 

lo cabinet members, 
Ivestigntion by the 
sin finished into the

Confederacy •‘must’’ be com
pleted by Gutzon Borglum, Gov- 
irnor Angus \Y\ McLean of Ndrth 
Carolina issued a statement Mon
day night in which he staled thatFORMAL STEP TO * 

DROFINSURGENTS 
TAKEN IN SENATE .

.................... _ _ __ ( - , . i be n constant reminder to the pco-
lomluy as the trial to A ction ( lim e s  Following fiol ,,lc ° r (' er°Kiu that no petty dif-

l!"‘ ....... m r  n e b n u ^ o f F ive H om s; !)«>.•: cSple'lf.m ‘S fT h? m!°

Government Counsel In OH CasePERU QUARREL
President Hands Down A ward 

In Tacna and Arlca Arbi
tration Case Determining 
fen lent ion HetweenNutinns

(No Compromise Is 
Included in Opinion

ETHICAL CODE IS!Snvere|krnty ° f tw o  em m 
A D O m i P n  T\\T /lin n if  Irics Must He Hnally I)e-ADOPTED BY 01%  clded By A l>opular Voie 
REALTOR’S BODY1! ' ' h - ’U. I Ids award in the Tacna and Arica

--------  ' •» I arbitration case Monday, determin-
To Seek to Plnce Real Estate ' 'V**'. the major contention between

Business On H in h er P lnne l' nn‘* r’<,ru in Ltvor «>f the I* t  V S ?  1 lane t Chilean viewpoint, that the ques-
lie necessity „f completing the «  Rules j turn of permanent sovereignty of

; monument "must rise above thoi I*or Methods Are D raw n Up ;}ne two territories must Ik* final-
pnitisun passions of the hour.” . . ------- ,l.\ i ended by popular vote. •

Lay Aside Petty Grievances I A code of ethics, formulated a t 1 The arbitrator lays down, how-
The governor, after asserting a meeting of *he Sanford ever specific condition* a* to the

, that the "face of Lee . . . looking R®*|* Latnto Board to place real (ultimate plebiscite which coyer the 
toward the city of Atlanta will

French Are Insist 
That Germany Be? 
Full-Fledged M< 
her of The Leaj

■WKraoffi

iberts and Atlee Pom- 
I counsel for the gov- 

|| in the fight, to annul 
a the grounds that it 
t| through fraud and 
alleged illegal trans

oil reserve from the 
tment to the interior, 
cr was made on an 

Inter by the late Pre*- 
f.
pt to locate the “snd- 
pot Dome, murked tho 
ins. when in its closing 
C. ileald, a geologisr 

rersity, formerly with 
rnt geographical sur- 
he stand as the fifth 
the government, 
i sent to the Dome at 
of Albert B. Pall, then 
the interior, to deter- 
r there wns danger of

■ ■ | m « « u  me rompletiiocrutic Lenders Keep O ut;1 modal us it was
Stanfield Succeeds

as conceived in the 
L n d d M 'd n ti of the sculptor,” added, ”1

--------  have faith that the people of
WASHINGTON, Mar 10.—For- Georgia will lay aside the petty

mnl approval of the demotion of 
the LaFollette insurgent; front 
their rank on tho standing commit
tees was given Monday by the 
senate.

The vote was 01 to II and came 
after^ live hours' debate, confined 
jargeiy to the republican side.

controversies and demand 
the work shall proceed.”

that

"If it is not .. 
d the North Carolina

MONTHLY REPORT 
OF CITY MANAGER 
IS MADE TUESDAY

estnte dealers on a higher plane, | question of determination oFqunf-
was made public Tuesday morning, ification of voters and utlo that of i»r .,riio c t , .......  .... m . « . n  i
The Real Estate Board of Sanford supervision of the plebiscite by n 1 r ®n ,!* Are Shown By Hulh Dumas Agrees to Proposal ns 
is afljlinted wlth the state and no-{special commission set up for the '*as jmd venter Plants; Po- It is Submitted by Members

lice Fines Amount to Near of City Commission; Bidstional associations. | Purpose consisting of three mem-
The purpose of the organization fcers. one to be appointed by Chile,

one by peru and one by the Unit
ed States.

A brief semi-nfTieiul summary 
of the decision follows:

Not a Compromise.

is to maintain through fair dealing 
n reputation that will obtain the 
confidence of strangers who con
template investment in Sanford 
renl estate. The organization I*

............ of exclusive nature, being limited! Tll * \
completed, dcclur- to ami open to Such real estate .i o' ° J 'n!on. ,nn' award is not 

I wholly, fnvorahle to either party,cl the North Cnrulinu executive, men ns already have made such \  > r n ’u> elinor PnrtV.
"the benign face of Lee will soon a name. None except member* of l • 11 , "" “ ‘ oinpro-
!«' turned into a face of pity for the Renl Estate Board may use the I 1 13 “ J cut decision on
t  l u i " , .  . . , 1.  . . . . . . . . . 1 .1  . . . .  . . . . . a A k . . . . .  .  * .  I i ,  t i  ft- aa *  ' T 11 ft ft Vl(i> r i t e  Aft • k . i I , . . f t  A h — t l ,  . . . k . .those who would prevent the carv-1 title "Realtor. the merits of each of the three

Democratic leaders interrupted oc- which should surround 
cnsionnlly l»ut mainly to re-iternte I -tone Mountain.”

ing of his generals and armies Among the rules adopted to gov- ! sulnnitted to the arhitra-
l e lu . ih  .. . . . . .  __ _ 1 1 • __ a. *• a '  . ** .  t illhim tor.

. inly .
their desire to keep clear of the 
row within the republican ranks.

The renl test as to whether the 
majority party was to complete 
organization of the senate accord-

on , ern transactions of members is .
, lone that property listed with one Die first question, plebiscite or

following is the text of Gov-' realtor for sale is his exclusively! r,° plebiscite, is decided in favor
ernor McLean's statement: for 18 hours only. Whcif this per- of Chile, in its contentions that

Public Opinion to Judge i iod has expired, the secretary *be ultimate disposal of Tacna and 
"Public opinion and a high mail* listing to nil members and ; Arica should lie determined by
nsc of patriotism will compel . nny member of,the board limy sell , P°l>ulac vote. The second question

onditions of the 
the determinn-

street department.
t)f the number of cases made, 

•T.T resulted in dismissals when 
brought to trial, 11 were disposed 
of when the defendant was com
mitted to the county court and 35 
were dismissed. Charges of drunk
enness. numbering |.r>, lead all nth-

Protocol Will Be 
I Shelved For

Here arc Atlee Pomereiic and Owen J. Roberts who are seeking to ^ 
hnve annually the oil leases which the government gave to the Mam- j 
moth Oil Company through Albert Fall, former .Secretary of the inter- * 
ior. The suit began at Cheyenne. Wyo., on Monday of this week.

France Suspicious 
Alliance Because 
England's Posil

$3,000; Improvements Made For Jail Building Returned
Case* heard in the Municipal An agreement between T. I . 

Court of Sanford during February Duma*, division superintendent 
numbered 1(18 npd of this num ber'anil member* of the Sanford City 
conviction* were returned in 123 Commission whereby trains of the 
eases, netting for the city $2,775 Atlantic Const Line will be brought 
In fines, according to the report of to a full stop at the Goldsboro 
City Manager \V. li. Williams, tie-!crossing, was renched Monday af- 
tailinir for the month t lie activit- ternoon at the regular commis- 
ie* of the water and gas depart- (sion meeting. The question of the 
tnents, the fire department niul the blocking of First Street for per-

wil| be submitted to higher of
ficial* of the railroad for uction.

.... ......  j , ■ ... Train* passing over the cro**ing
er offence*.  ̂Disorderly ̂ conduct, .35 ; in Goldsboro will Ik* preceded by

ji*e of tho government -. •— — .... ........................ ................ .. •*. Rll,u mu.* i » « i
offsetting well drilled }»l* chairmanship of the public J alaive the purtisan passions of th e ' P robated under t h e ................... - - .......
ing <alt creek field lamia committee. hour. The face of Lc* as It is I p5nn7y expul*,on- Th® cutting **«*• decided in accordnnco with eon- 1 •'
port to the geogra- Senator Stanfield of Oregon, the it i* now . „ m , . l , .ui,r,ii..lL.. , of. vrwe through reduction of com-1 ‘""thins made by Chile, others In | otbcr c 

fty showed there wp.r! majority candidate, was elected re- 
Jt drainage on thr* *r;ir i cejving 33 votes to 13 for l.udd and 
■but it would Ik* slow. ;t *br Senator Jones, (D) N’t-.v .Mex- 
laUo showed that the 1 u'° Senators Wheeler (D) Mun- 

sub-surface formation , ,ana* La Follette’* running mate on 
t control the direction ; ,he Independent presidential ticket 
Id take, had moved a November, and Copeland, (D) 
two miles from the j N®w York, supported Ladd, while 

.last available geologi-. Senator Bruce, (D) Maryland, vot- 
on tile in the depart- w,_for Stanfield.

of important *n number, followed, rraffic vio-, u flugntun, according ttf the agree- 
quulifkatioiu „f | lotions eiiunled the number of ! ment. The Goldsboro crossing has 

supervision of the (pu rges of gambling made, each been regarded n* one of the most 
Some of these m atters' >''• Liquor cases totaled dangenui* in Sanford and much of

I her.* were a number o f , the element of danger i* believed 
nsc* though there wns no 1 to have "been eliminated through

Twenty-five democrats voted
krsminniinn t.u i„u„ w  Prcscnt* a* did Ladd and Stanfield, 
r  ,J; " 1by,' ,hl" '. '-  The roll call follows: l)enne, representing thelamn»ne u .....n* I?,' r Snnflteld: Republicans:

M h-nl -urveved a imi t Bi,,Khnm* Butler. Cameron. Cuin- " ,  pnrt I mins. Curtis, Dale. Deneen. Du-
fiofir, 

tones of
no b . Y i! ,n Hale, Dene,
U\ hv #*' 1 (Hint Ernst Fees,, Giliett

n„ ,1 . th.‘'r, co".r',* Gooding Hale. Harreld. J

TRAINS TO STOP IN | ’°BrSfth
GOLDSBORO F O R  : Chamberlain and forma,

GRADE CROSSING “ r »«'“ «nof.nSSSU l l f l D L  L / I l v / t J u I . i U  fairly definitely the French
position with respect to tho 
most important matter before 
the council of the league of

inutinn.*— the Geneva protocol.
Before further consideration of ‘ 

the five-power alliance, France al
so insists that Germany become n ‘ 
full-fledged member of the league, i ’* 
Secondly Premier llerriot has a s - ! 
eured Poland, (rzecho-Slovakla and 
Roumaniu. that it is the intention 
of Krnnce to stand hy the prin-* 
dole* by which the Protocol war 
negotiated under the supervision o f , 
tho league.

Admits Sea Control. . r  
While France admit.* .the British 

. . . .  '“*vv controls the sea, she consld-
tion though the commission wa» or* her military power on thp ron- 
MHiuested hy the superintendent to jtinrnt is equally important, and 
embody its views jn a letter which has no intention of entering any

combination or alliance which 
lenves Giant Britain in the poal- 
tion of holding the balance of po- .1 
wor in future conflicts. France, it 
is understood Brltainu informed * 
Chamberlain, does not reject the 
proposed agreement with Germany 
Belgium. Italy and England, but 
it must not be outside of the lea<ne 
nor supercede the principle hentnd

iods longer than that allowed hy 
the city ordinance received no nc-

, - . . .  - , . -----—- ns it con
per cent on improved farms outside corns the northern boundary, in-

! of the city. Ail allowance of 10 
per cent on unimproved land or 
acreage outside of town is made.

eluding the province of Ta'rata. 
The dispute regarded tiie south
ern boundary is remitted to a

debatable .
hcil, with Heahi still on

af» .J®*?11"11 Washington. Keyes McKinley Meand with its loca- , (>a„ Mc.Nary. Means,
question, M0jl<*„t Oddie, i’epper. Pine Reed

ot Pennsylvania, Snckct, Sciiall,, , •
• Shortridge, Smoot, Spencer, Wads- •• 

opened witn Mr. Pom- worth, Watson and Willis. Total 
■»mcnt ior the govern- 35.

Following is a list of renl estate I special commission for a report 
men who compose the Sanford upon tlu* location of old Peruvian
Real Estate Board:

C. L. Britt, A. P. Connelly, Lee

| ,n*r the transaction he- 
| an,i Sinclair which led 
njt of the lease by Fall 
Booby, former secre- 

n>vy. He charged fraud 
racticiii in the negotia- 
itren«ed the "secrecy",

|th** im* 1 ior department 
1 direction of Fall, oh- 
Sniilini; the transaction. 
r ut that the contract 
"me |>u)»|ie for several 
it actually had been .......

Ithen only after n reso- t'al 3. 
r-ren introduced in the

Democrats: Bruce, Maryland,
Total 3<t.

For Ladd: Republicans: Borah, 
Bookhurt, Couzens, Fernahl, Fra
zier. Howell, Johnson of California, 
McMaster, Norbeck and Norris 
Total 10.

Democrats, Copeland and Whei- 
cr—2.

Furmer-I.abor: Shipstcad, 1, to
tal 13.

For Jones: Democrata: BIcase, 
Heflin, and Walsh of Montana, to-

thoso who would prevent the carv
ing of his generals and his arm 
ies which should surround l.nn on 
-Stone Mountain.

Generations Will Ask 
"If it remains in its present un

completed condition, generations 
, unborn will ask where is Lee's 1

. 1.1 ■'horse.’ _ \\hete is Jackson? A. Conollcy, J. D. Chitemb'ii, II. hoiindarv question involved has
Where is ro rfest? And where ( . Du Bose, N. II. Garner, George i»een decided in principle in favor

legions’ W. Knight, E. F. Lane. J. B. Law- of Peru.
"Not only the people of th e , -on II. B. Lewis, R. C. Maxwell, Distiu«»« ,1H ,i,„ .

South, but tiie people of America Frank It. MaeNeill, D. i,. Thrush-. th - -- ' •s ' '
end tin* world will Inquire why **r and W. II. Wight, 
the work wns not finished. ------1-----------
p -cu ^ ^m T h ^ im e  "Im e^of T h e  K o d y  K i s s i m m e e  M a n  jn jH -w 'retatlona not onlyTa-tween
greatest shines in America. It F o u n d  III  N e a r b y  L llU i* “ *r'ied. I 

■------------------- ing stut

inter-provincial boundary line. This 
means tlmt the most important

ie province* of Tacna and Arica
have gone on between ChiKi and 

I Peru since 181)1, straining inter- 
tions not only between 

two countries immediately enn-

kl, II of which were for sewer 
connections. License issued num- ' a'' customary form of specifi- 
bereil 58. cation «»f material hv its trade

the tirotocol drafted by Foreign 
Minister Bene* of Czecho-Slovak- 
!■- . . „ 

Foreign Minkter Skrynsitl o‘f ^  
Poland lias arrived from Paris in a 
decidedly optimistic frame of mind 
and intimates a revision of thy 
Versailles treaty, or boundary 
changes involving the present sta
tus qua, ure for the time being im- 
piobahle. Meantime the council is 
marking time landing the arrival 
ut Belgian Foreign Minister Hy
mans ami Swedish Foreign Minist-

„v - f c v U i .  J.. A .......... o , t T O J S U j S
!?d, ‘ ^  carnhtgs,of tho |s ‘ruction of sidewalks and hard! protocol will in* redrafted unoL 

w Ie SI 7nn2RnIl W*‘ it surfacing streets were approved by filially in an effort to make it
. . .in, ‘ 0'“R WH* i‘.xpe,,"l,‘d ln the < onimission. The monthly re- acceptable to all «xf the leagueoperating expense*, leaving u- norti. of the  nnlte«  ̂ ,n* ,luauooperating expenses, 
mount of $1,252.77. 

Tiie total earnings

— ithly re- acceptable to all of the leuguo 
pott; «*r the police department, fire group*.
deportment, the gas and water de-1 There is on* important thing to

X M f t H H ,  t i t  ft A

on page 2)

A .. ................... - 1  Senators I.add and Stanfielilvot-
a rcBort on the (>d "present” as did I1'* Inc 1 ossrve.

launch tlrnwu to a barge is consid
ered proof by authorities that th*- 
victim was knocked overboard when ;

Mum democrats. Senator Jones of Now | In te r -1the. bari{® and humch collided.
mil Revenue Bureau, has challcng-!"j the govern- Mexico was absent.'

" 'iilistantiatc the Convinced by this roll call that 
J “ml hi the granting tlieir light was a losing one. the 
r  ».is given when M r.; republican insurgents made no fur
L r" ‘ to Die Contineif- j thcr elforts to upset the organizn- 
* company, Ltd., of timi program, imt some of them I 
t  ..*• *!• D-ler its presi- j did voice their protest at the -elec-1 
r  >'• lenpot Dome con-' tion of Senator Watson, of Indiana ; 
l " *hwod, the govern- o j chairman of the Interstate Com* 
K»ii there was . merce committee over Senator La
I.'1''. New York at- Follette of Wisconsin, who out- j 
t  . y -  O’Neil!, ranked the Indiana .- ■natm.
iamr.tr » Lriiirie Oil Qn tin* roll call on final appro-1
>n. ' r  ̂I ?L Black- val of the committee slates, re -‘
i 't."  |, 10 Midwest Oil | publican and democratic, seven re- j 

•• Humphreys, .Vlex- publicans, three democrats and the' 
r 1 j * aver oil men, and farmer-labor senator, Shipstcad. of' 

it was at this coil- Minnesota, voted in the negative I 
vi'ernniunt contended, The republicans were Borah, Btook- 
rontracted to sell 33,-Ms crude oil a t a

in1" ! Larrcl. The sale, 
L " ''••' lared was guar- 
|?inclnir and O’Neill as 

’ "f their various

1 hart, Frazier, Howell, l.add. Nor
beck and Norris, and the democrats 

1 were Bleaso, VVaish of Montnna. 
and Wheeler.

e,| * move hv the Treasury Do- ' N o t(» ( I  D iv i l l t*  P a S S U S ; HnuL It has been generally un- 
rarti.ieii1 to reopen his 10l!| ntcome | A w a y  T?f l r Jv  \ f n n r I l V  «I-rKtoo,| that the finding would be
tax as un attempt to “discipline -AV>a> K «ll iy  iV lO IlU ay  1 announced in Washington previous
him because he persisted in en- --------  to the inauguration of President
delivering to eliminate rottenness I BALDWIN, Kan., Mar. 10.— Coolidge
in government departments." , Bishop William A. (juuyle, author. The quarrel arose out of certain

Disclousure that the department lecturer, educator and for mote unfulfilled simulation* f ,f h .
had notified him Us intentions to thnn a quarter o f  n century one | treaty of iiiin e known »<
re-evnmnn tax valuations on a of the outstanding figure* of the ireit-j „ ' « T . 7 u  i m
sale to Henry Ford of his minor- Methodist Episcopal Church died .V {u , u'LA"lu,#n ,f‘"  ' " i
itV stock holding;, in the Ford Mo- at his home near hero late yes- ' hiio on , n ,i T v
tor Company, wns made by the U rduy. Bol vl«̂ 1  JhL .F e n , «nd___________ . nouvia on th«* other and in a strug-

Winter Ilaven-Columlms, Ohio. I wr s ^  after
ar'ge f t r n,^^anth â,,lhhm,•̂ , "r  l " 'urge stucco phmt here. , ion of Lima, the southern priv-

r.-n„ , . .. * of Peru, including Tacna uml
Key West harbor to  he surveyed Arica nml nlmm tho u,.

inquiry into the tax settlements with view to deepening channel to c|fj.. ihtorul 1 f
was determined upon tmlny by the depth of 30 feet.
senate committee. Couzens said I ______________
that committee's decision wns made

............... ........ . i„„- , -  »( the gj, , mrtmentH. embmlied in the city remember. Six council memheraiu
but also between  neighbor- 1 w®r«* W,005.07 while »2,fii2.-' n'a'>nt-®r s report, were approved 1 signed the protocol—France Bra
es which, more or  less op-T wn?r.U.8„‘l'Lf.<l !ne‘‘l " I 'c r a t i n g  ex-lut th® meeting. zil. Uruguay, Czecho-Slovukia. Bel-

At thf rcciuejt of tho library Kiuiti and .Spain. Of tho othor.n 
commission. Judge James G. Shar- f,r*'at Brituin onposes and Sweden 
on waa appointed to fill u va- sympathetically neutral. The

rrrnch noultlon U somewhat para* 
I'Uv ctey monnjeer wan instruct- do*,ca  ̂ inasmuch mg the feeliviir

exist* that nriand U laying a 
political game seeking to justify 
his (Mimes policy. He might even 
suer if ico Premier Herriot if the 
opportunity offered. Briund’s re

present at the commis- 1 argument is the French
• .Mayor Forrest ,he*‘*— No new treaties until the* 

Cily | present one* are enforced." On

I • S. Arbitration Accepted. 
The United State was selected in 

1U22 to net as arbitrator of the 
difficulty, both side* agreeing to 
accept the American decision as

d Rotarians 
Attend District 

Meeting In Force

Senator late yesterday after a 
series of charges and counter 
charges following the publication 
testimony in committee investiga
tion.

Resumption next Monday of its

I

cd to plffci* street lights at the in
tersections nf Elm Avenue and Ev
ans Street. Elm Avenue and Cen- 
trai Street and .May Avenue and

Sanford Rotarians, Dll) per cent! Tllose t-
strong will he in attendance a t th e js |oll meeting were 
district convention, to he held in! Lake, Dr. (’. J Mar hall
Palm Beach Mar. I!) and 20, uc- "  ...................  ’
cording to announcements ntutle 
Tuesday noon at the weekly meet, 
ing held at the Seminole Cafe. Ar
rangements to care for the Sanford 
delegation were made and a coni- 
niittee, of which A. E. Yowell is 
ihairhian, \va* appointed.

The delegation from Sanford j , JLRUSALKM, Mar. 10.— The acted against, 
will arrive in Palm Beach a ttired ' _5^!* t Nal**Bne, vy?iose political

-\<-
Manager W. IS. Williunis, City A t- ' lbl* OUaation of u large commission J
tornev (i. A. DeCottes nml C ity! J.® mmiltuallv replace the inter-il- ;
Engineer Fred T. William*. ' “ 'I military control. Briand is re- 1-- iK l tfll III It'lV'ft. »nlf1 f'k__•' *
League Of Nations

ported to have tohi Chambarlafp 
tlmt b ranee insists upon perman
ent control of the Rhineland mid- 
°r thn direction of tht* leugue |i 
order that any move by German, 
to militarize might be reported aiu

formerly belonging

• ft • .   ̂ ■ ■ 1 ftUll| UIV III I 11LT
name* of the club, I* now available| porters of the League 
a id may he secured from W. M. A meeting was called recently in 
Haynes, secretary of the club. | response to a suggestion from head 

James McConnell, of Nashville, quarters of the League of Nations 
N. who was a member * ‘ **' !

i monster Party which visitr

Coolidge in Accord 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 10. — 

President Coolidge fully supports 
■ 10—Austria tin* uction of senate republicans in

chiding today replacing insurgents on Impor 
league of nu- fi 

• to carry out 
"f the Icugiie'* 
a’th'U tilan *.vn».
" ('hnmberldin,

' "tiiu il session.
1 '"‘d Austria of 
>’ of fulfilling 

requirement*.
Unwed,

1 . ~ .. . . -------.........| ................. .........  ...... mm an' iiilu r of tht*|Luion in Brussels to organize a
jto ifoltvia. (monster Party which visited San- Palestine society for the support

______ ___ ____ s=rr-=r=  ' ford n short tinip ago, wns th e ‘°^ lb* League. The conference was
without reference to his charge A P  f . . .  J  f i  1 1 principal, speaker before the club. I , c,n t Jewish resi-
yesterriay in senate that the T reas-! o j i t t l a l  l ! i l l l l l ( > ! |  U J  O < U l i 0 i  U  1 101*111(1 Mr. McConnell declared that the , len.t*' »«®lu«Hng the editors of the

.....................  .. P,anned »'««•'Publication March 21
urv ii seeking to “discipline" him.

The senator raid Internal Rev
enue Commissioner Blair personal-

Peeleded As 
of Prussia

•lar  ! 1 ~ |)r- Wilhelm ■ ' e'.ir Ghancclinr 
J'U Premier of 

«In ted to Premier-
h /f. n ^ ' n-M ,/ , '“'B»g to oh-r  4 confidence.

Is Hacked By Jews;*',,I f * of i?*W i«t
RUSALEM, Mur. 10.— The 
of Palestine, vv?tose political

, New Tombs Not Those
■' ......... • of Kings, Says Reisner

BOSTON. Mar. 10.—Dr. G eo rg / 
A. Reisner, curator of the Egyp
tian Department of the Boston 
.Museum of Fine Arts and profes
sor of Egyptology at Harvard, who 
heads u joint expedition which has 
been conducting exploration* in 
W P i  f°r ^  y ti r i ,  Monday niirht 
imputed the newly discovered 
tombs to some lesser personage 

,an Kings S’enoferu or Chcoii* 
although it will not minimize the 
importance of the find to knowl
edge of history.
.J r * " *  of th® neMf f,n‘i Of within 100 yards of the great pyramid of 
Cheops arid within 300 yard* of 
the spins where tourists pa.-.- , 
Ninety feet of shaft is 50 feet 
square. The work is on the same 
Plateau with all great pyramids, 
the plateau u  old rock covered 
with debris.

■U me ouraen ot kJ ^  for 20 v‘*arwken over hy Rwd W^Itatly ciearlng strip uflt.r
,  « « «  .trip  then testing rock for open- 

iqg», packed with debris alm«-t.

tdl

Nomination 
Again

. 10.— The 
nomination 

e attorney general was resunt- 
enate. Chairman 

judiciary Com- 
tho nominee 

while the burden of

u.idu

MUST LEAVE

, Mar. 10.—Mm . 
in, mother of 

motion pict- 
leave this

•olid.

(Continuud on page 2)

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Mar. 10 —re star, must leave thU country I May. l.MH to 1 3 5 ’*»“*“. 
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CAM'S FOR 
BIBLES IN

NOW OPEN•
Is Taken To Care For 

Who Prove Intractable Jnier Present Camp Rules; 
ides Treatment For 111

TUB H ER A LD . MONDAY. MARCH »■ IM S . FjffcjWi *\- •*.'1

kLLAHASSEE, Mar. 9.—Two 
campa arc to be established 

... Florida prison department 
Incorrigible qdnvicts it haa 
agreed at a conference be* 

i the Board of Ommlanioneni 
e s ta te  Inatitutiona and officiala 
‘ lie State Road Department, 

of the campa will be for white 
loners and the • other for ne- .

Newsprint Exports 
Of Canada Increases

c____
OTTAWA, Ont., Mar. 9.—News

print totaling 2-12,870,1)00 pounds 
and valued at $88,993,785 crossed 
the International boundary from 
Canada into the United States hint 
year, according to the annual re
port of the Canadian pulp and pa
per Industry. This was an increase 
of lp,000,000 pounds over the dx-

Eorts of 1923. The American mar- 
et/now take , 97 per cent of the 

total value of paper exports, proc. 
tically. all. of Canada’s paper is 
used in North America. ,

•7

Limited Goes Into Ditch

m i

■BA.I-

I ' ‘

he action was taken on the rec- 
mendation of Nathan Mayo, 

iaaioner of agriculture, in 
e of prison affais. The camps 
>c designed to deal with men 
are leaders of all the trouble 
ng, and who refuse to obey the 
Jar rules of the regular camps. 
Itese men,” stated Mr. Mayo 
the conference, "care nothing 
.the welfare of the other man 
do they care for the present 

liod of enforcing discipline. To 
Mish a special camp for this 

of criminals, and select spe- 
' qualified men to handle them, 
1, in my opinion, not only 
this class where they could 

l. induce other prisoners to dis.
the rules, but would be an in. 

Stive to them to do their best in 
•t* that they would not be placed 

i -the 'incorrigible' camp."
A t soon as the prisoners who 
Lsent to Incorrigible camps show 
y they have determined to obey 
'rules, they will be transferred 
j  to a regular camp, it was de

i U was further agreed that the 
d department, in an effort to 
ck the numorous escapes, desig

nate one man to do all the work of 
isferring prisoners from the 

•Use farm to the camps. The plan 
heretofore followed has been that 
of ,permitting guards or captains 
from the various camps to go ufter 
fha prisoners when they were ready 
-  placed on road work.
^  Under the terms of the agree- 

the road department in the 
b also in to pay $1.25 a day, 

^convicts sent back to the state 
*rP  tor hospital -treatment, for 

period of BO days, and during 
iperntion 50 cents a day. The 

ItUr clause was inserted to place 
I ot uPkeeP where it prop- 

ffJt.w longa in the state’s book-

Austrians Begin To 
Teach ‘Safety Ffrst’ 
T o Mountaineers
• VIENNA, Mar. 9.— Reared jn>u 

country whose mountain ranges ri
val and even sunrpnns the peaks 
of Switzerland, the youth of Aus
tria, both boys and girls, arc e n - ; 
thusiastic mountain climbers. But 1
thin in often a dangerous pastime, 
ami each year the Alps take hea< 
toll of young and valuable lives.

eouipment for mountainetering. 
rhen first-aid and transportation

\ -

beping, it in said.

FORESTS SAFEGUARDED

Y x

To protect these venturesome 
youngsters there has been organ
ized a mountain-climbing school, 
with facilities for 400 students. 
The instruction is to embrace theo
retical lectures and practical 
training. The lectures will treat 
of meteorology and weather pre
diction,-and will further deal with 
the comparative value of various 
textures for articles of wear und

T , .
up and down gradients in case of 
accident, methods of sheltering 
from wlhd, avalanches, rain and 
snow, and lastly nutrition and 
physical endurance, will likewise 
receive attention.

The practical training will Ik* 
equally diversified. It will demon, 
strate the best ways of conquering 
the many hindrances which pluce 
themselves in the climbers’ path, 
mothods and utility of roping und 
the harnessing of rocks in rescue 
work and ascending nnd descend
ing the sheer face of precipices. 
Lastly comes the correct handling

SEEKS TO STOP 
SALE OF “FAKE” 
STOCK IN STATE
Attorney General Buford To 

Introduce Bill To Amend 
Present Law On Securities

New Cunard Liners 
Are Put In Service

LIVERPOOL, Mar. 9 .^The Cun
ard Company will col" ml*’ i°n 
three new liners during thc ' “P’* 
ing spring and sujnmer. tne Carin-

member on record as having been 
held up by officers of the law on 
suspicion of being one.

It happened while Blanton wns 
on a recent auto trip up into

thn. Alaunia and Ascanin 
Carinthb. 20.000 tons will carry 
first, second and third clnsa pas

_____  . sengers and is'intended for the
' TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Mar. 9. ! Liverpool-New York service, with 
—f.nle of "wildcat" securities in. her first sailing h #
Florida will be made practically T h o  Alaunia and Ascanintac - - . . , • • .
mi impossibility, if the next leg- 14.000 tons register carrying cnb-j Pennsylvania. As he was coming 
? , I » K  which - convene, n £ t  i In nnd third c l . . ,  ,l»»« » « .» -  » ''<?down on. 
month, enact, n bill which Attor- enter the company ,  ( nnodlot • .  Incline, loathe Lumber! 
ney-General Buford forecasts will I vice.
be introduced, asking amendment ~  ,___ . ~
of the present laws governing the i FIREMEN MEET
operations of stock, bond nnd oth-, -------- *
er security salesmen in this state. I GAINESVILLE, Mar.-9. — The

“Scofflaw Would Dissolve p 
Government In Liquor "3

WASHINGTON, Mar. 9.—Many 
members of Congress, first and
last, have neon accused of patron- 
izlng bootleggers,*but Tom Blan- 
toh of Abilene, Texas, is the only

We’re Jmt^
men.

A. seconu section,of "The Southland Limited,v track Florida train on 
the L. & N. railroad, was wrecked near Covington, Ky. The engine 
pud two coaches Were piled up in a ditch. The engine crew was killed.

Not only will they be required to 1 Florida State Firemen’s Associu 
put up bonds in sufficient amounts 1 tion wjj| convene here Mar. II for 
to reimburse purchasers in fu ll; |t ,  vecnnd annual meeting, with an 
for any losses due to false or attendance of uround 100 dale- 
frauduldit representr/Jons made gates. 1 , „ 0
In disposing of securities to F lor-1 * ’• * __________

i idians, but the salesmen will be I • - ----------- - — .
required to post additional bonds ! the upplientinn should be granted

$  'guaranteeing delivery of stocks to agents to do business • in the
sold here. [stntc.

Prior to being granted the priv- If the present statutes arc 
iiege even of posting these bonds,' amended according to the terms of 
however, persons who would seek the bil Iwhich the r ‘-.torney-gcneral 
to sell such securities in Florida believes will be introduced, nil per- 
rays, to file detailed statements mlts that have been heretofore 
showing the plans of business op- grnnted by the Foreign Investment 
erntions. It then would be the Company Hoard would lerminnte 
duty of the attorney-general nnd next June 30. It then would be 
the state comptroller ot examine 
the documents nnd statements so
filed and determine whether or not

tains u couple of men in uniform 
ntenped out into the road and sig
naled him to stop.

"At first I thought they were 
chauffeur*," said Blanton, in tell
ing of his experience. “Anyhow, 
they looked like chuulTeurcs’ uni
forms. But when they said ’stop’ 
I stopped, ns well ns myb rakes 
would enable me to do on the steep 
hillside. • .  #

"As the men moved townrd the 
car the brakes began to slip nnd 
the car started ahead.

" ‘Stop thut car or III blow your 
tires out with this gun,’ one of 
the men said, dragging n -15 out 
of its holster. I stopped.

"Then the men said they were 
prohibition officers and wanted to 
see what 1 hrtd aboard.

"I .sold ‘All right, help your- 
k- I’m with you on that pro-

_Memb*n TlTY1 
^°r MrtirtlirtTJ reckless Dn J j0 
automobile 

Recently . w ; , 
of '  ermont 11 
lv wounded bJV-l] pursuit of , V*l 
•Senator A. Ovii^ 
Kentucky, u t t z  ,
!!otcl at mid^l bound Is knockjj*̂  
Pennsylvania JJJ 
•ng motorist 8,1
u-Mhi? irony °f SuaUjrnni‘.h W,nt ^ fffiJrepnirs. is that it ri ** * stopped. a, *,V«1 
<he Senate S*,.

Wayne B. Whtf* 
League leader, i ,T a l
ent for epigrams. h£ !  
est effort: ntr*k
^•The scofflaw 
peail of lonslitati* 
mcnt in n glan 0f , *
...G?ne,ra| John L g chlcf.of staff, J  

silver stars for , 
what Hines meant....... _ _____  . .  ... _ reives

required that new permits be ob- \ position. __
tained under provisions of the too.’ . , j tenunt thao"*a'mn.'!lIfl
amended act: I " ‘Humph!’ grunted one of thel Lieutenants .

I’m. a prohibitionist,; when In-said he’d
ip a gen _
nits arc

HELSINGFORS. Mar. 9.—Fin
land. like the United States, has 
its prohibition difficulties mid n< 
a consequence n meeting of repre
sentatives of the larger towns 
wns held here recently to discuss 
means of averting some of th<* evil 
consequences of the prohibition 
law*.

____  , t The principal speaker summoned
of picks” a * anef alepnstocksV‘ A “P ‘b*-’ "ituation by saying thnt 
second course will deal with th e 1 in l’inlnn'l everybody drinks ex- 
usen of skis nnd snowshoes in A l . 'r0,,t th*’ •’ngldent. whereas n few
pint* tours.

ENGINEERS MEET

WEST PALM BEACH. Alar. 9. 
—•"Progress of Mosquito Control 
in Florida," bv (5. W. Simons Jr., 
snnitary engineer of the state 
boned of health: "Zoning in the 
Everglades." by F. C. Elliott, chief 
engineer of the Everglades bruin- 
age district, nnd other subjects 
will be discussed by the Florida

Ljke United States, Coinage Rumor Is 
Finland Has Worry, BringingOutHoard
From Prohibition Of British Guineas;

--------  • |
LONDON. Mar. 9—Recent re - ,

ports that the British government j 
bud started minting sovereigns, us , 
a step townrd returning to the 
gold standard, has hud n tendency 
to bring out some of the 5,000,000 
or 0,000,000 gold pieces which 
bankers have calculated were be
ing hoarded by people* who had 
held them since sovereigns were 
withdrawn from circulation early • 
in the war. The rumor that sov
ereigns were* being coined was

SURVEYORS ARE PLACING GRADE STAKES ON MELLONVILLK AVE! 
PREPARATORY TO PAVING WITH ASPHALT A WIDTH OF 26 FEET

years ago Finland was one of the 
most sober countries in the world.

BEL
PLOVDIV, Bulgaria Mar n Engineering society which will 
I m v e  UM of m nicrlnt'  • ^0nVene hcre to<1*y a two
cbeing made bv thn » J . , i .? ' ,l.n.y,, "«zion. C. II. Ruggles, of__ Ip

made by the Bulgarian 
ent in reforestation. The 

ram for this year covers vir- 
y the entire country, and in
** , lh® Balkan mountains in 

ian territory.

this city president of the society, 
will deliver the presidential ad
dress, «n the subject of "The Flor
ida Engineering Society, und Its 
Plan* in the Economy of the 
Mate." •

It was also declared that the ; promptly denied by the government 
well-organized smuggling traffic hut even after that the gold pieces 
unlimited (iiiantitien of liquor to continued to be brought out of 
the most remote parts of the coun- their hiding places nnd exchanged 
try, leading to increased drunken- for the paper currency nt the 
ness among both men and women, bunks.
Even women and children, it was The Hank of England particular- 
asserted, were taking to hubitiihl |y |,!IS been receiving quite a num- 
drinkincr. and tho moral standard Lor of xovcrcitcns overy day re- 
was rapidly declining, resulting in cently which, after being exchnng- 
inereased criminality. It was do- (.,| f„r paper, are placed away in 
elded to invite the* authorities t.» tho vaults until such time as the 
take more stringent measures to government sees fit to put the gold 
enforce the law. pieces in general circulation again.

Bankers suy the Londoner has be
come entirely accustomed to the 
paper currency and thut it is I 
doubtful whether sovereigns, even 
after England returns to the gold 
basis, will ever be popular again.

Property will be increased in price as soon as improvements are coinplet

Bel-Air Realty Company
In Helsingfors some.restaurants 

and clubs have been closed for of- 
Viises against the prohibition law.

I Sanford—Work to start April 15
1 on tfiOO.OOO tourist hotel.

II. II. LEWIS, I’rca.

105 West First Street.

It. C. MAXWELL, Sccy.

Phone SH

USED
esday

The Greatest Show and Sale of Fine
...

Ever Offered For Sale in Central Florida

m a n y  Po p u l a r  m a k e s — m a n y  l a t e  m o d e l s — o p e n  a n d  c l o s e d  c a r s —
;  EXCELLENT CONDITION

We are Prepared to Please You in Make, Size, Price, Type and Condition and Attractive Terms if

. Desired.

AN OPPORTUNITY YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

Sanfor
212 Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Florida

Phone :i(i7
.......... ... ****++***+*+++*++++++*•>++*** + m + m m + * * * * * * *
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TRADE BY
!H COAL COSTS

■ Aie Outbid hy Even
And Belgians. Department 

v of Overseas Trade Declares
In Recent Report Issued

LEEDS, Eng., Mar. 10.—Brltlah 
rtrr l manufacturers have found 
difficulty in relling steel In their 
own territory, India. because they 

i bavn been outbid by the Gorman* 
and Belgian*, it was announced 
here bv A. M. Samuel, parliament* 
ac* secretary to the Department 
for Overseas Trade, nddrcsslng the 
leedn Chamber of Commerce.

The situation which brought 
tlii i about, said Mr. Samuel, was 
the hlsrli price of coal. The price 
of steel, which was largely depen
dent. on the price of coal, waa no
high today that it paid to import 
rtecl from abroad. Two or three 
: hcllir :ts per ton off the price of 
roll, he eupgested, would make all 
the different'! to the prosperity of 
British trade, and the existing high 
price of coal wus doing harm which 
extended much further than to the 
100,000 hten who were out of work 
in >h* coal ficbl.i.

Mr. Samuel, however, was quite 
optimistic os to the future for 
Brilhh trade generally. With tfoe 
orception of coni, steel and ship
ping, he believed that the clouds 
of trade were breaking, and that 
there would be reawakening of 
pro;|<ei itv for all, and particular
ly the workingman. With about 
J ,250,090 men unemployed there 
wn:; much misery, but through the 
whole policy of existing govern
ment ran Urn motive of getting the 
people had. to work. He could see 
in tr.ido today a greater spirit of 
confidence.

DIAMOND PU T IN SH A PE

Do!,AND, Mar, 10, — The dia
mond h  being nut in shape for 
prod ice of the Stetson University 
baseball squad In preparation for 
ita spring schedule. Coach Mc
Quillan rxpecta to have the team 
on the field within n week unless 
something happens to prevent the 
opening workouts. Candidates for 
the team, in the meantime, are put
ting in hard work in private prac
tice, getting into trim for the first 
nlficinl cal).

iw*y On Jfc-34 
Now Is Pilot In Air 
Service Of England

LONDON, Mar 10. — William 
Ballantyne, who waa ■ stonaway 
on the R-34 when the flew to 
America in July, 1919, haa a t laat 
been successful in obtaining his 
“wings,” or in other words him 
pilot's certificate. After hi* es
capade on the dirigible, ilallnntyne 
was sent back to llowden in York
shire, whpra he remained until 
the airdrome closed down and was 
then transferred to Egypt. Here 
he studied for the Royal A air Force 
pilot's certificate, tie passed hia 
testa and is now pilot-sergeant in 
one of the air mail planes between 
Cairo and Bagdad, a desert journey 
of 700 miles each way.

Ballantyne was an original mein, 
ber of the crew of the K-34, but IL 
was found necessary to leave him 
behind. He was bent on making 
the trip, however, und, two hours 
before the craft leTt Scotland, he 
hid himself in the rigging. When
the airship was about *10 miles out m e arms nuoui raiimi uiip-i i 
he was discovered, lying sick «nd ilbeir cotton from America and the 
teverish among some gas bags to 'yarn  is spun by clump Italian mb- 
which he had crept from the r ig - '° i .  The partly-finished product is 
ging. After treatment by the s t a i f  sent to textile concerns of
physician he worked his way across middle Germany, chiefly in the 
for the rest of the voyage. neighborhood of Chemnitx, where

certain processes requiring skilled 
labor, uuch n» dyeing, are applied. 
Then the almost-finished product 
wanders back once more to Duly,

A H a n r l  L V l t i f n i i l  which where it is sold. The com 
l U  x l X l c I I U  U l S i r i L l ;  binntion of cheap Italian ami skill- 
k iT ,.n 4 ! M»  ¥ „  ' ml German luhnr enables tin* manu-
M e e i m g  in r  o r e ©  , fncturers to set up prices than can 

_____ . compete successfully with those of
(Continued from Page One) | ot,‘cr1

Milton Haddock find George, A large part of the product goes 
Brockhaha were in charge of th>\to Jugoslavia, The fact that the 
program Mr. Brockhahn Intro- exporting country is taly Is an 
duced as jaz* orchestra in wioen i *C3«clnlly favorable circumstance 
ho played |)iann, mnl which was f0,‘ Gu* German owners, since Italy 
composed of Max Stewart, George \ "fj*. a treaty with Jugoslavia by 
Mere and W. L. Harvey. B y r o n  ' which> r  textiles enjoy advantag-

REG
TEXTILE 

MILLS CONTROL
Combination of Skilled Ger

man And Cheap Italian La
bor Yields Handsome Prof
its, In Imitation Silk Goods

MILAN, Italy, Mar. 10-—Ger
many, which exercised n decisive 
economic Influence In northern It
aly before the wnr, is rapidly re
gaining Us ground in at least the 
textile industry. It is understood 
that the numerous spinning mills 
in the neighborhood of Milan are 
again mostly in the hands of Ger
man capital, and thut a lystem of 
cheep Italian und skilled German 
labor on the product has been 
worked out hy which cotton and 
imitation silk goods yield hnnd- 
aome profits.

The arms about Milan import

Sanford Rotarians

Stevens appeared ns n caricaturist, f

GETS BEAR SINGLE HANDED 
HOMESTEAD. Mar. 1 0 .-  E. 

(•itch, notion foreman for the Flor
ida East Coast Railway, is exhib- 
jting a bear here which was caught 
lie utalco single handed with the 
aid of an old tarpaulin. The nni- 
uuil was captured Thursday and 
brought hero.

n n  h|>im hm.ii ti i hi ii u im  i.-n, „ f
taking ns Ids subjects members or m‘" iy 
th»* club.

Visitors present were: John S. 
McAuley, Frnnk B. Jenby and Jim 
Williams, of Cleveland, Md<; A. 1*. 
Leavitt. Boston; Howard Estcn, 
Pawtucket, R, I.; Dayton Mnhnffey 
and Fred K. Townsend, Corning,
N. Y.; Leon R. Grosjln ami Dr.
John Quirk, Wntinks. N. Y.;Lenn 

LeRoy, Chicago; and Dnve II n»i% 
nrd, and George Babcock, of Blf. 
fnlo, N. Y.

es which ure not extended to Ger-

DOIJGFits' SCHEDULE GIVEN

:l i d bCLEARWATER, Mar. 10.— 
Six games will be played on the 
local diamond und six out of town 
by the Brooklyn Nutionui League 
elui( during its spring training 
season in Florida. Tho schedule 
nuu.'j public Itcre culls for Ihe 
following games at Clearwater: 
Mar. 14, Brooklyn vs St. Louis 
Americans; 18, Brooklyn vs Phil- 

Arcadin—$112,000 bond election 1 adclphin Nationals, 20, Brooklyn 
t«i be hold >Vnril 1 for erection o f , vs Buffalo Internationals, 21, St, 
school buildings. j Louis Americans, 25, Washing-

Mndisnn— Approximately $20,- , ton; 2t> New York Yankees. Out 
000 to be spent for additional pnv- of town games ure: Mar. 11, St. 
ing. : Louis American ut Turnon

Milton—15-acres of tobacco to i Springs, 10 Philadelphia Nution- 
be planted in this district us ex- } nls ut Bradenton, 17, Bullafu In* 
periment. j ternntionnls at Palmetto, 19 St.

Milton—California nuin to plant 1 Louis Americans at Tarpon 
2,900 acres to grapes in Yellow j Springs, 23, Washington at Tarn- 
river district. | pu, 24, Yunkecs at St. Petersburg.

_ Cases H<
In Municipal Court 
Monday Morning

An unusually heavy docket was 
disposed of in Municipal Court a t 
the Monday morning's session 
when Judge W. E. White passed 
judgment In 41 cases. A total of 
$980 in fines and costs was col
lected. The cases included two 
for possession of liquor and one? 
for selling it.

Following Is the list of cases: 
Elijah Morris. selling liquor, 
$200 and costs; Jumcs Bird, un
lawfully riding n train, $10 bond 
estreated, Daisy Siplin, possession 
of liquor, $150 bond estreated; 
Lizzie Blair, possession of liquor, 
continued to Wednesday; James 
Dykes, disorderly conduct, $10 and 
costs; E. Norrjs. assault and 
threats, $'T5 and costs: J. W. One. 
don, drunk $10 bond estreated; 
West Hill, diunk, $10 bund en
treated; Will Green, disorderly 
conduct. $8 bond estreated; Jessie 
Jackson, drunk, $5 and costs; Wilt 
Reed, drunk and disorderly con
duct, $10 bond estreated; Nannie 
Jackson. $10 bond estreuted; Min
nie Williams, drunk, $J0 bond es
treated; Johnny Martin, drunk, $5 
and costs; Willie Williams, disord
erly conduct, $10 bond estreuted; 
Arthur llnll disorderly conduct, 
case dismi: sed; Johnny Byas, drunk 
and disorderly, $5 and costs, John 
Emanuel, disorderly conduct, case 
dismissed; Anron Coplan, carrying 
weapons. $25 bond estreated; 
Dan Jenkins, operating a car with
out brakes, case dismissed; A. Lip- 
ray, drunk, $10 bond estreated; 
Otho Hogan, drunk, $10 bond es
treated; Phil Jones, drunk, $10 
bond estreated; San Johnson, 
drunk, $5 and costs; Charlie Heath, 
operating car while intoxicated 
$100 and costs; J. I). Philips, 
drunk, $10 bund estreated; Floyd 
Washburn, drunk, $!0 bond e t- -1 -  
ed; Ingle Robinson, d i * r l y  c - 
duct, $10 bond estrev'ei : C 
Walker, disorderly conduct, «5 and 
costs: W. II. Walker, disorderly 
conduct, $5 and costs; Will Kiler, 
drunk, $5 and costs; William Wal- i 
ker, carrying concealed weapons, j 
525 and costs; Wiliium Walker, 
vagrancy, $5 nnd costs; will Green 
disorderly conduct, continued to 
Wednesday; Zeb Smith, unlawful
ly riding train, $11) nnd costa; 
Ralph Roberson, operating enr 
while intoxiented, $100 und costs, 
Milton Mnloy, reckless driving, $15 
and costs.

UM MUST 
CONTINUE TASK 
M’LEANPLEADS

(Continued from page 1) 
will stand with the Washington 
monument and the Lincoln me
morial. This Is not a case of the 
South honoring Lee and Jackson 
and their com rades,.it is a case 
of the people of America honor
ing her great Kerom. More than 
that, it is a case of the people of 
America preserving an imperish
able granite to two of the great
est men that the Anglo-Saxon 
race has produced.

“It is my personal opinion that 
Gutzon Borglum, who conceived 
the memorial and brought It to its 
present stage, must complete it. 
1 have faith that the people of 
Georgia will lay aside the petty 
controversies nnd demand that 
the work shall proceed.”

Monthly Report of 
City Manager Filed 
Wi t h  Commission

(Continueti from page 1) 
ponses, making the net clearing 
of the plant $1,252,77. During the 
month $5(10.(17 was expended for 
improvements of permanent na
ture.

In the report of the city clerk 
the cash on hand when the month 
began was declared to have been 
$58,074.01 while the receipts dur
ing the month were $32,050.72. 
The total of disbursements a- 
inounted $21,902.35. Among the 
larger amounts Included in the dis- 
bursements for the month were the 
salaries and expenspg of the police 
department, amounting to $1,- 
099.82, nnd of the first department 
which amounted to $539.84 in sal
aries and expenses. The remaind
er of the disbursements went for 
salaries of the vurlous city nfflcinl 
and expenses of operating the city 
government.

The following items were in
cluded in the reports: garbage re
moval $598.80; street sweeping 
$571.75; maintenance of streets, 
$303.50; maintenance of. the mu
nicipal nthlctic field, $95.50; sani
tary department costs, $272.50; 
janitor at library, $54; care of 
parks. $50; and sewer construc
tion, $2,938.85.

MRS. STOKES MAY TESTIFY

Sarasota—Tampa Southern Rail-, 
rnml company to build 35-mile 
road to Fort Ogden.

Tampa— $25,000 administration 
building nearing completion ut 
Temple Terrace Estates. j

CHICAGO, Mar. 10.—Judge W. 
N. Gemmilt, presiding ut the trial 
of W. R. D. Stokes, millionaire 
Hotel owner and Robert E. Lee, 
Chicago, negro for conspiring to 
defame Mrs. Stokes, has ruled that 
Mrs. Stokes can »estify, it was 
learned today.

FIX ELECTION DATE 
LAKELAND, Mar. 10. -  The

T T aT i W . "  •?«to? J?u-
fn” daA»«2S.OOO b jttj etattlm  !°J 
special road and bridge 
wiil be known as No. 12 if created. 
Total mileage of f°arf teF /,r° ^ vd. 
roads is 31% which will be mP ^  
cd If the bonds are npproved.Eight 
miles from Foxtown to Polk City 
is tho longest single piece of con
struction in the program,

bidden to be retained by said 
owner aa liquidated damages should 
the successful bidder or bidders 
fail to m u se  to execute a con
tract and to supply bond as re
quired within ten day after writ
ten notice of acceptance of bid.

The owner reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, or to ac
cept any bid or part of bid by 
tLem deemed to bo to the best in
terest of the City.

Copies of plans and specifica
tions may be seen at the Clerk’s 
office, or may be had from the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by 
the Commissioners of the City of 
Sanford, Seminole County, Flor
ida, at the Clerk’s office, City 
Hall, Sanford, Florida until 2:30 
p. M. March 23rd, 1925 for the 
furnishing of all materials and 
labor for the erection and com
pletion of a City Jail Building to 
bo located at Sanford, in Semi
nole County, in accordance with 
the plans and specifications as pre
pared by Elton J. Moughton, Ar
chitect, First National Rank 
Building, Sanford, Florida.

Successful bidder or bidders 
will be required to furnish a sur
ety company bond in an amount 
equal to fifty (509#) per cent of 
the contract price of their bid, and 
to meet with the approval of the 
City Attorney.

No bid will be considered unless 
made upon form ns furnished by 
the Architect, and accompanied hy 
a certified check payable to auid 
owner in the amount of One 
Thousand ($1090.00) Dollars. The 
check of the successful bidder or

(*25.00
be refujyj^ ,  • -

npon return 0f 
caGoni to
Contractors 7**- 
pH.able „  
ment Of T»n 
»hich win h

%  or*, d  J *
°J tl“  Clt> t!
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Right Down Town
Half block from car line,
Steam Healed -  Elevator

Hut and Cold Running 
W ater in Every Room 

$2.00 and up 
Municipal Golf Count, 15 
minute* drive (rom hotel

HOTEL ALBERT

lacksonville
Notice To Tax 

Payers!
City Tax Books close April 1, 
1925, after which all taxes remain
ing unpaid will be collected up
on which taxes are assessed. 

ELLEN HOY. Tax Collector.

'H E  happy features of your homewiJ 
journey will be a stopuver visit n 
Asheville, the trip itself and the 

you pass enroute.

Y ou’ll drive a half-mile upwards over fa 
winding highways to  reach this hilltop city, 
Arrived,you’ll find mile-high mountains allabotg 
you, valleys that sleep in their shadows andi 
climate that will fem ptyou to prolong your stay.

Tourist'hotels and comfortable inns, both 
In quantity and quality. Golf on wotld-fimou 
courses. Tennis, Horseback riding, Hunting, 
Trapshooting, W ater sports. Brightest ofwcijl 
functions and musical events. Mansions, col 
tages and apartments. Interesting natutd 
attractions. Lakes, rivers and water fails.

AS/4EVILLI
‘Direct Pullman trains ria Southern Rjihjj 

Pot descriptive booklet and further infurmitioa, •Uni
C H A M B E R  O F COMMERCE

ASHEVILLE, N. C
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FORT M E L L O N
THE BEST BUY IN SANFORD

COMPARE our prices and terms with those of other subdivisions.

COMP ARE our guaranteed improvements with those of other subdivisions.

COMPARE the natural beauty and topography of Fort Mellon with that of 
other subdivisions.

FOR T MELLON IS HIGH AND DR Y -
IT IS SANFORD’S FINEST SUBDIVISION

Fort Mellon Development Comnanv
D P O X T M D I 1 V  i> C H W O  M T  t /A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
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f n E  SANFpRD HERALD

YOU who perhaps have been paying- rent ever si nee you started housekeeping. Have you ever thought 
what it would feel like to be able to look at a little home and say “It's mine”? Possibly you have been an 
ideal tenant. You have a fine collection of rent receipts. Your landlord likes you. But, what does this 

profit you? Every man with any kind of a fixed income owes it to himself to have a home. Not merely a “place 
to live”, but-a Home.

Live Gloriously and Profit Richly

Tn presenting Lacoochce Park its founders are taking the final steps toward the realization of an ideal—the 
ideal of establishing amid the most wonderful of Florida settings, a residential park of unsurpassed beauty 
and unequalled environment, situated l'/e miles from Dunnellon—Citrus County—and only fifteen rpiles 
from the Gulf and near Crystal River. This desirable location presents a combination of year-round de- 

lightfulness crowned with the most equable climate found in the entire Southland. Compare Lacoohee 
Park with any other property you have seen; compare its beauty and magnificent location; compare its 
many advantages; then, compare the price of its beautiful homesites with the prices of any other property. /.

(Units land 2)
Aro Offered Now i; 

Development at

Florida’s Most Inviting Home Property

Building a permanent home in scenic Laeoochee 
Park might well be considered the crowning achie
vement of a man's life. And yet, Laeoochee Park 
is priced surprisingly low—well within the reach 
of every man.

Luxury, Culture and Refinement
* , * 

These words describe the possibilities of these
homesites, nestling on the edge of the romantic
Withlaccochee river—a ridge of undulating slopes,
making possible a beauty unexcelled in Florida.

Beautiful Surroundings

It is not necessary to stretch the imagination to 
find out what Laeoochee Park will be like in a short 
time. Its future is assured. Every now an abund
ance of trees, flowers and tropical shrubbery arc 
in evidence. A magnificent hundred-foot baulc-I, i
vard to the riverfront park is being built. A mod

ern home awaits the newcomer—one that ca pbe 
he duplicated for you at a greaUsaving by our own' 
contractors if you wish.

> •

Advantages and Accessibility

Every homesite in Laeoochee Park is easily reach
ed by a splendid State Highway, just three minutes 
from churches, schools and railroad, near Dunnel- 
Ion. All modern conveniences and improvements: 
will be in keeping with the development. Water, 
electricity and telephone service are supplied a t 
regular rates. And yet, in Laeoochee Park, won
derful homesites can be bought for as little as $250

•% * f, I

each. Why not investigate this opportunity, to* 
day? With these facts before you, your decision is 
imperative. Select your future homesite NOW 
while prices are still at their lowest. Buy now and 
reap richly. Why delay longer? Yesterday has 
gone to tomorrow never comes. Write today.

l-:s CASH 
6-12 Mon (li

iopy of (he map of l.acoocluT L’arK and detailed information will lie mailed fret* upon request, postpaid

OCALA, FLORIDA

lirautiful entrance a! 
constructed at Lacooc NEW YORK

Wilkisson Realty Co
2 Hector Street

' ! *  i  >  * - . v  . v w .

TAMPA
Lilly-Mackey-Turner Realty Co
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THAT IS TIRED OF WINTER'"YOU ARN’T THE ONLY ONE1 ......1 II I I

As Brisbane Sees’ ft
72 Orangea fnr 25 C ents.1 ■
The Home Wna the Star. 
Above the Knee, Please.
20 Million Feci n Day.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

te x t

Thnt would.U* V1 
Urinkirnr. top * W

Better worrv^T
pean trouble, J ? 1
s a * “ - A

there be mu nn j *  
ducinK them. 1

Dad Illinois ntv. 
a railroad track, o 
Four widovri sitting

Some people uve 
day Others }m  fi, 
it does come they’ll' 
brella.

» Sanford Herald
_____  e t e t r  NlIrraiHMi M r » » t
l««4*r at annfitnl, KIwM* 

itrrnl ns Hrmm) Clans Mailer, 
toiler 37. inf.*, ut the Post offleo 
Hanford, Florida utldei* Art of 

' ‘ ISU7.
(.BARI l f l>. IIKASt IJd lta r

WAR U ItMHN - - S la a a a e r
.. i...  ---- .----—»------------——
laaanlla *voi«r Phone HR

MJBsciirPTm* iia t i:s 
'enr^ IT.no 81* Month* |3.r.n 

llverrd In City hy **nrrl»r. per tk. lie. Weekly Edition $3.00 
'^Yonr.

IPKClAt. M vrirm  All obituary 
Botlres, card* of thunks, resolutions 
amt notices of entertainment* where 
charges arc mad" will ho ctinrard 
tor 'WC regimif advertising rates.
Htfc------------- —  ------------------
atCMiiKtt f m *  a s s o c i a t e d  p u k s r

Tho Assoelatetl Cress Is exrlus- 
tf*ly‘entitled to the usu for repute 
Hcatlnn >nt .all nows dispatches 
■redllrd to lt*nr not otherwise cred
ited In this Paper »'»1 also'the local 
nows nubliaued heroin* All rights Of repnldteatton of spi rlnl dispatch
es’ herein are also reserved.

TUESDAY, MAIt. ID. IMS.

TUB HERALD'S PLATFORM

1. —Deeper water route to Jackson
ville. , . .
2. —Cqpsl ruction of St. Johns—In
dian River rannl.
8/—-Extension of while way. 
i <—Extension of local amusemcnla 
—swimminc pool, tennis courts, etc. 
B.—Acquisition of a municipal 
Band.
A—Augmenting of building pro- 
iram-^tniHes,’ hotel*, apartmentCa m -

uses.
Lr-Extension of street paving pro-
tram .Construction ttf lintilevard 
around !.ake Monroe.
9.—Entrance Into Florida state 
baseball league.
lfll—Completion of city beautifica
tion program. ______________
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

A Pretty Bum aport.
Time was when the young man disappointed in love 

tvould whine, “Well, If I can’t have her, nobody else can.” 
He woultl then grab his trusty forty-four, blow out her brains 
and take his own life.

Nowadays we look upon that sort of fellow as rather a 
bum sport. Modern Americans greatly prefer the man who 
can say, “well, the Itest man won. Please accept my congrat
ulations and host wishes.” In fact, nowadays, that is consid
ered the only thing to do. There is no alternative ami the 
man who sulks over something he has fost, whether it be in 
Ir.ve, horse races or real estate, simply isn’t there any more.

So it looks as if Gutzon Borglum were a pretty bum sport. 
Working on what might have been the finest piece of sculp
ture in the history of. the world, Borglum had created models 
of almost incomparable excellence. He was generally recog
nized as a genius of unusual artistic ability and his models 
for Stone Mountain were considered among the best he ever 
produced.

Yet as is so often thfe case with men of genius, he lacked 
to an almost total degree all business judgment. According 
to the Stone Mountain Memorial Association’s statement he 
was miserably incompetent ns an administrator of a great 
project. Hence it became necessary for the Association, 
which was responsible for the expeditious application of the 
funds contributed for the memorial, to remove him.

But Borglum, instead of taking the situation like a sport, 
instead of recognizing his own deficiencies as a business ad
ministrator as well as his own ability as a creator of models, 
instead of yielding to a man who flight better complete the 
work of the Memorial Association and present to the South 
a superb monument for all time, bucked, kicked over the 
traces, got mad and wouldn’t play any more. He acted like 
a naughty child that has been spanked and throws himself 
on the floor tearing his hair. He said, “if I can’t complete 
the mcmorinl and get all the credit for myself, nobody else 
can use my models,” and he promptly destroyed them.

Pretty bum sport. Father probably spared the rod when 
Borglum was a hoy. *No\v he says he will “rot in jail” if he 
musi| to uphold the principle of “an artist’s right to his own 
creation.” But it is not jail that he needs; what he needs is 
a good spanking by a man big enough to take him across his 
knee.

PROCLAMATION OF PEACE: 
—Glory be to God in the highest, 
•ml on earth peace, good will tow
ard men, Luke 2:14.

ADVICE TO ALL
Them's one thing that we all 

should learn;
That this big old world is not all 

our own,
Hut Just that little part that wo 

may earn
By labor hard, or by deeds of 

kindness sown.
f5o, when you see u brother in dire

distress,
Do not blame him just becuutso 

he's down.

Often in the hunt ami struggle of 
of this life,

You'll boo n poor, foolish wretch, 
like me,

Struggling hnrd among the worldly 
strife

To gain his footing for once— 
don't you sen?

Then just lend your hund once or 
twice—

Try it, and sve what God w ill do 
for thee!

Then. Juter on, in the evening of
- life, Pll say,
An down the hill near the end 

of your trail,
When your ebon locks have turned 

to gray,
Hook hack, and see if there was 

not one sail •
You hud failed to use, and note 

that day—
We settle all clniimf at tho end 

of each trail.

T is  better that we uso nil our 
strength and power,

While we can use it for good, and 
when

I t Is needed most, than wait till 
some later hour,

Ami say we were sorry we did 
not do it then.

When you see an old man wor king, 
out of power,

Why not lend a hum! a while to 
help such men?

—Ned Gray.
-------------o-------------

Miami Life says, “A sheik in the 
hammock is worth three on the 
desert."

Moll ywooil has begun work on a 
Bl5.QOn.000 harbor. Nothing seems 
to .daunt them.

- /  Exploring-Asia
H’h in the blood. It is with interest that the world at 

large reads of the intention of the Roosevelt brothers to visit 
the innermost portions of remote Asia in finest of rare speci
mens of mnmmels and birds for the Field Museum. The 
world has become accustomed to the sound of the Roosevelt 
name in connection with such missions.

The exploits and achievements of the cider “Teddy” in 
Africa, Cuba and South America in the hunting field and on 
the field of battle are well known to Americans and all read
ers of history, natural and military. For years Colonel 
Roosevelt was a common name on the front pages of 
America’s newspapers, as lie captured some unusual animals 
of the “Dark Continent” or discovered some unknown land 
in South America.

His sons seem to have inherited this tendency for explora
tion of wild and unknown places. During the recent gub
ernatorial campaign in New York, Colonel Roosevelt, the 
younger, is said to have remarked that tin: two places on 
this earth be was most anxious to visit were Northern Sib
eria and the Gobi desert, both remote lands far from any 
centers of population.

Now one of these desires is about to be granted. On tho 
fifteenth of April he and his brother, Kermit, who has had 
considerable experience with his father in expeditions of this 
kind, are to sail to explore sections of the Himalayan region 
of Southwest Asia. Here few men in all time have traveled. 
T he world will watch with interest the results of the explora
tions of the Roosevelt brothers.

I^is Angeles, Mar. 6.
WHO IN the cold East will be- 

lieve this? *
You drive front 1.08 Angeles to 

Hollywood, here in Southern Cali
fornia, and along the road are 
wagons tilled with yellow, ripe or
anges, with signs that read: "Six 
dozen oranges for twenty-five 
cents.”

And that is not a misprint. You 
buy a dozen oranges for five cents, 
six dozen for a quarter.

WHO, IN Florida or California, 
will find a way to squeeze out, 
transport and deliver to homes in 
the North pure orange Juice, with 
the vitamins in good working 
order?

The steel monoplane may a r
range that. The dashing young 
mnn will have his orange juice 
route, instead of his milk route. A 
thousand pounds of orange juice 
would supply mnny families.

AS INTERESTING as the price 
of oranges nre stories of moving 
picture success, und humble s ta rt
ing. For instance, t/ike Miss 
Norma Tnlmndge, in real life Mrs. 
Joseph Schenek. Now she is all 
dressed in fine spun, knitted green 
and gold silk, held together, here 
and there, with big diamonds.

No butterfly could look hotter. 
How did she begin?. She tells you.

AN OKLAHOMA ATTORNEY testifying in a disbarment 
proceedings admitted that he was “as nearly perfect as a 
mnn van be” and added “I do not smoke, chew, drink or 
swear.” How long will people continue to think that mere 
abstention from bad habits constitutes goodness? All of the 
habits he mentioned are undesirable and carried to excess 
might prove wicked but the mere fact that a man—or wom
an-does not use tobacco nor violent language does not neces
sarily make them good. There must be some positive virtues, 
kindness, gentleness, courage, generosity to constitute good
ness. All bad habits show a lack of self-control and if in
dulged tiring weakness but a man may have nothing but good 
habits and still be in colorless, useless member of society.— 
Knoxville Sentinel.

FOUR-LEGGED PESTS
BRADENTON HERALD

North Carolina has passed an 
nnll-fllrtlr,g law hut we doubt if 
anyone in Asheville hits heard 
about it.

They have schools for the deaf, 
dumb and blind, but what they 
peed most are schools for the just 
plain dumb.

5 HOOTS MAN AND
HORSE ESCAPES 

—Headline in Hacnn 
Another cast

in Macon Telegraph, 
i of Tiorse sense.

Because they were razor bucks, 
ioim* hogs in Iowa thought they 
could successfully digest some 
lafety razor blades, but they died 
after convulsions.

Despite the local law that makes 
it a felony for any owner of live-! 
stock to turn it loose anywhere in 
Manatee county between the Mana
tee river and the Gulf of Mexico, 
cattle still range unmolested he- [ 
tween Bradenton and Palma Sola] 
and this city and Bradenton Beach, i 

Beautiful homes are being built | 
west of the city', and many of th e , 
borne builders and makers of f in e  I 
subdivisions desire to keep their 
premises free of unsightly and. 
costly fences; yet L o c a l i s e  the cut - 
tie owners persist in breaking the 
law, property is suffering damage j 
and development retarded.

A former sheriir, in seeking to 
nforce the law, found himself

Isn't it funny that when a man 
brings in a poem to which he lias 
been inspired, or a novel he has 
dusked olT, or some other literary 
effort he has finally achieved, and 
asks you what you think of it, und 
you are perfectly honest and tell 
him it's absolutely rotten, lie get's 
sore us Hell?

"More than twenty-five per cent 
of Rhode Idund automobile driv
er* are women and in the number 
of accident^ reported the feminine 
drivers figure in not more than one 
ver font, says Chief Clerk George 
Wellington of the Rhode Island 
State Board of Public Roads. Does 
anybody know how the Florida wo
men compare with the drivers of 
the northern state?

Anti-aircraft guns proved their 
tiiy-ffcctuulncss in tests lust Satur
day at Fort Monroe. Targets were 
towed by Martin Bomber- at an 
elevation of three thousand to six 
thousand feet and out of thirty- 
nine shots fired not a single one 
took effect. Guns and shooting like 
t la t  would be of tres'cndous help 
in case of h foret( n ( rcraft invu- 
M ’•

footing a big bill for food for im
pounded cattle because the law 
makes m* provision for this other 
than what the sheriff may collect 
either from owners who may re
deem their cattle or the remote pos
sibility of selling that scrubby wild 
stock at auction for enough to pay 
the bills run up. Because of tho 
result of his effort making it nec

essary for the sheriff to g o  down 
into his own pocket to foot the bill 
he naturally enough stopped im
pounding the roaming livestock.

Of course, the law provides that 
any person who is proven guilty of 
allowing cattle to roam at large 
is a lawbreaker, and can be con
victed and fined in the courts. We 
suggest that the sheriff appoint a 
deputy whose business it shall be 
to first, locate roaming cattle and 
then their owners and arrest the 
latter and hale them into court. In 
• Ids the sherilf should have the aid 
of the prosecuting attorney.

And the sheriff should have the 
bucking of the board of county 
commissioners who would do well 
to set aside a fund to he used hv 
him to make up any deficiency he 
encounters in impounding and sale 
of range cattle. >*io law is a good 
law except that it lacks the en
forcement element. It isn't right 
to expect the sheriff to pocket a 
loss. The county should sustain 
him in this law enforcement just 
as it sustains him in other law en
forcement.

“IT’S A simple story that gave 
nn> my first moving picture chance. 
I was discovered kissing a man un
der a photographer's idaek cloth, 
the kind they use to cover a coun
try camera.

“Was I the star of that picture? 
No; the horse was the star, and 
had ids name in big letters. 1 was 
not mentioned, hut I got three 
dollars a day und my lunch.

“And it wns a start, which is all 
anybody can ask for.”

We don't know W  , 
go out. Rut i t , 1
collector. time in |

NOW MISS Tnlmndge is paid leu 
times as much as the people pay 
their President, and the horse is 
no longer the star in her picture. 
“Front Log Cabin to White House" 
is financially speaking, mild in 
comparison with movie success— 
sometimes.

Summer com« |n ijw 
tee cream and row , ,
of hot coffee.

You might
like an ice man md bJ j 
a furnace.

Congress has arfii 
its work if you pleut I
saving °ur cum wot*  
the fish won't bite.

All loafing and no - 
Jack u dull life.

A great gang 0f 
jailed probably fct|

Stenographer is 
a South Dakota senator 
they ask, “Should a fjj',

Indiana mayor 
bootlegging. Went Vir™ 

j arrested for Lootleggin̂ i

A NEW DAY
MACON TELEGRAPH

'I heodore Roosevelt 
when he was elected hy the people 
tn succeed himself after he hud 
lilird out the unexpired term of 
William McKinley, “ I am no 
longer a pidilicn! accident.” To
day, Calvin Coolidgc becomes in 
his own right the President of the 
United States. The memory of 
that day when an Oregon delegate 
placed the mum* of I lie Massa
chusetts Governor ht fore a weari
ed ami frenzied convention, upset
ting Lhc plans of the party liosses 
for the vice presidency, was wiped 
out in tho Republican flood tide 
of last November.

By the largest majority ever 
given a candidate for that office, 
the people of th e . United States

remarked | without a broad general attitude 
toward other nations. We have 
had a patchwork foreign policy, 
adding to it from day to day and 
week to week. We must make 
some disposition of the World 
Court, (mention and of the League 
of Nations protocol establishing 
that court. A moral duty ami jus
tice to ourselves as a nation de
mand that wc define our altitude. 
We must either recognize, or re
fuse to recognize the government 
that has lieen exist ant for seven 
years in Russia. We must dis
pose of the French claims for 
spoliation of her lands by our 
armies; we must restore, in that 
four-year period the property and 
securities seized during tho war 
from aliens within our borders.

— < I why?

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HI

||
|  Sanford’s Realty Values

Are Beginning: To Climb

Wo have two exceptionally good propositi* 
that will set you in on the ground floor.

have delivered into the hands of 
. BUT, TOUNti Indies on farms Calvin Coolidgc, the chief respem- 

atul in smnll cities, do not come 
crowding to Hollywood unless’you 
bring money enough to last for

Wo must npiko provisions for
new codification of international 
law so  thut the statutes may he 
fUrlrt.M nnd'ho nntiWi‘agntinunv 
be evasive of those statutes. We

sibi)ity for the destiny of this na- 
tiprr Tor*the next ftnir yhmt.* It 
become a man who has fallen heir
to such power to pray the prayer I must make arrangements for the 

three months, at least, plus enough of Solomon, to ask for wisdom payment of post-war debts of) 
to take you home again. Of a above all things and to trust that (other nations to the United States, i

courage anil strength shall he ad- We shall consider, under the policy j 
ded unto him. I outlined by President Coolidgc, a :

The President has many per-' further reduction in armaments, 
plexlng problems confronting him.1 At home, the President ha* 
The test of hi genius to govern equally as many difficult problems 
lies in the manner in which he; to consider and to solve. His ml-; 
solves them* The people have , ministration is to be brought with- 
given him a distinct advantage in ' in the rigid bounds of economy he 
that he hns n Congress of his own prescribe* for himself and for the 
party, a Congress that must be j government. Tho rates of our 
handled, however, with tact and protective tariffs must be adjusted | 
patience and firmness.

Our foreign relations must be 
improved ami a definite policy, 
which we now lack, established. As
we now stand, we are neither, in , Socialistic. The Muscle Shoals 
tho matter of a foreign policy,i properey, into which the govern- 
tish, foul nor good red herring, merit has poured millions of dol- 
We are “unofficial" observers in 1 jars, must be disposed of. More 
the settlement of world affairs, enlightened and more beneficial 
We made a separate peace with 
Germany; we have not joined the 
World Court or the League of Na
tions. Bills toward that end lie 
dormant in our Senatorial com
mittees. A new minister of for
eign alVairs takes office today: a

. , nuw chairman of our Senate For-' worked out and adapted to our
curled and the inside of the nos- 1 f,-|(rn |t.-h»tii*Tis committee took o f - 'laws and to economic conditions. 
triN stained bright red. , lice only n few weeks ago. The) The country wishes for the new

President has until now continued j  President as he stands at the eve 
THE SHORT skirt, in reason, is! the Harding foreign policy of of his own great day, « most sue-! 

sensible, a step toward common meeting questions a'* they arise, cessful administration, 
sense, ami away from mlernhe* 1 ________ _________ ;____

S E E  U S QUI CK

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

202 First Street.

hundred that come, not more than 
ten even secure places as super
numeraries, a t two or three dol
lars a day. Many bitter disap
pointments and sad stories are 
here.

Success is hard always, and 
harder in moving pictures than in 
other work. Merely being pretty 
and ambitious, with curly hair, is 
not enough.

PARIS RULERS of fashion say 
to women, all over the world: 

“Wear your skirts above your 
knees, and paint *your ears red.’’ 

And the pathetic fact is that 
millions of women will wear skirts 
so short as to be silly, and paint 
their ears without loss of time. 
Also the eyelids are to be stained 
dark brown or blue, the eyelashes

■■■■It

to meet the changing conditions. | 
The inheritance and income taxes 
must be abolished, or reduced,) 

j to thd point where they no longeri; \i.. .1,. î i__t

laws for agriculture must be writ- n 
ten into our statute hooks. The H 
T resident has announced his in- ■ 
tention to further the consolida- ■ 
tinn of our railway lines into a 5 
few systems for more efficient w 
service. That policy must be ■

I ACREAGE
Forty Acres At 
$65.00 Per Acre

Twelve Thousand Acres At 
$6.50 Per Acre

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

MARRIAGE AND WEALTH
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

Red ears, when natural, indicate ' 
good blood condition. But fori 
women to wear skirts that would!I 
look foolish on a child, paint arti- ' 
llclnl health on their ears, curl 
their lashes and color their eye-* 
lids, that seems too much. How

AM ER IC A  N E S E
NEW YORK SUN

Itooms 501-502. Phone 05
m

First National Bank llniltiinji. 
k Sales Foret*;—Miss Kuhn Williams, Miss H''* 
S linage, Mr. K. L. Shipp.
taaaaaH H H ia a H a a a a a H a a a a ||a a B a a a fla a lM aaiai* (1

“Put them in a toot," he said to 

raised expressive eye-

The woman took the little Penn
ever, back of it all there is divine boy. brought up the clerk,
wisdom, undoubtedly. Woman is " ll the *«rni his ancestors had tilled L'u‘rK
on her way to some grand destiny, for some two hundred years, into I '*|,L, what?”
Let us observe and admire, hut, the city’s most luxurious and pom- “Toot—you know—toot “
not criticize. _____  , P*>u« fruit shop. At the theater, in The clerk raised both arms in a

taxicabs m the subway, bo fora go- Latin gesture of despair 
the wealth Ing to bed at night, he had wanted The boy t r ie d  shouting* "A 

The! nothing but oranges, more and toot!" k ’ \
more oranges. For, true to an Then ns if to m-ik.* it „u -I-,., 

rw oil well in its Colorado t.r- age-long inheritance of frugality, as anything could heclear* 
itory. the roar of the gas. rush- the boy s father allowed no fruit mean a poke ''

The woman. Iaug:i:ngly, interfer-'

wants a paper hag.'

Miss Abby Rockefeller, daughter 
of _ John D, Jr., and supposedly 
heiress to an immense fortune, is 
marrying a man rated its poor in 
comnari.on with her own family. 
And as for as the Rockefellers are 
concerned, that is perfectly all 
right. Duly the new branch of the 
family, to m  hooded by David H, 
Milton 'Jr., will he strictly “mi its 
own."

The young couple will live in a 
modest apartment with one serv
ant. and Mrs. Milton, will do part 
of her own housekeeping. She has 
had training for taking care of a 
home and knows how to keep ac
counts. There will lx* no ear un
til the two fcvl able to pfford it.

This in not unfriendliness at all 
on the part of John D. Jr., and 
John D. Sr., but merely family

policy. Personal relations am rec
ognized us mu* thing and money as 
another. The Rockefeller children 
are severely trained to know the 
value of money, and get it only 
when they need or deserve it. As 
the father of this girl says, there 
will be trust funds available up
on which his children “can draw 
in accordance with the merit they 
cun show and the ability to handle 
largo enterprises.”

Here is a “plutocratic” exam- 
ld‘* that might well be followed in 
many families of much wealth. 
Who can doubt that it is better 
for the young couple themselves? 
Ij not only puts them on their met- 
Jm but does the country a service 
in suggesting that large wealth is 
a Public trust, to bo wisely admin- 

1 latercd.

WE CAN estimate 
under ground in this country.
Mnrlaml Oil Company strikes 
nc 
rit
ingout, twenty million feet a d a y ,  on the table at home hut apples 
can tie heard for six miles. If , front tho farm. So the woman | cd. 
gas were worth one dollar a then- planned to give the boy a feast of “ff,
sand, which Is called "a cheap,!oranges. As thov reach.'wiTW,. „;,i . . . „ ii . u
confiscatory price," how much1 **iiv mmln Li« *-t*ni..« r-.... ................  • • • 1 n ‘ the
would that well yield in money?

AND THE wealth in the ground 
is perhaps less thun the wealth 
in the air. Floating above every 
farm, waiting to be taken out and 
used, is enough nitrogen to fer
tilize many such farms. We buy 
nitrogen hauled all the way from 
South America, and there are bil
lions of tons of it above our heads.

The hoy made his choice from Imy* l i d  back . 1 T h ? X o  wRh! 
l’ho A t ,s  ,,1f . . ,r " ,<* Koldenj rich consummate contempt.

Wouldn t these duiiiti foreigner- 
greistel you!" he burst out.

luscious, and then we spoke for the 
first time.

AND WHAT is the wealth below 
tho waters of the oceans, seas and 
lakes, that cover the greater part 
of the earth?

Here and there, along the P a 
cific Coast, you see oil wells out in 
tho ocean. Where the ocean now 
is, dry land once was, and vice 
versa.

Men eventually will explore the 
is-can's bed, as they now explore 

1 Alaska, or Africa, and give to tho

Tin* so-called hick town has 
lately become a source of great in
spiration to our professional hum
orists.

A hick town, say the various 
users of this convenient formula, 
is a place where u backfire is 
never mistaken for pistol shot; 
where bedtime is orthodox; where 
woodpeckers eat un the depot; 
where central can tell you whether 
it was a girl or a hoy; where the 
neighbors will supply y,,u wjt|, a 
conscience if you lack ..me; where 
there is no parking problem, where 
a curfew disturbs the resident’s

With no intention of becoming) 
terribly heavy over the matter, wc 
want to add that u hick tow,, is a ! 
place where 2fi „f ot,r 20 presidents ! 
were horn and where seven out of I 
10 of the immortals in New York's
natnnal hall of fnm„ ,)rjgil!atJ J
A hick town and didn’t have « name i 
produced L.ncoln. | | ick
gate us numt of ,)tir great literary 
igures of the past and practically I 

all of those now living. |!it j 
towns produce our Edison*.

THE-NEEDS OF BHSINKSS

are varied and ever t-lianging, But tl>c t̂,n 
County Bank is always ready and willii'K ‘ 
of the utmost service to its customers.

It is lo your advantage to make this® 
Bunk your depository.

S em iiiu lc  (J[aunlyl5a11
S a n fo rd , Fla*__

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGBj^

,f w*i ‘hen we wouid like to
farms, fron the air. the nitrogen I rest] where tine cut * V e to  u 'n o ! f f i f f a  E l “hhick twwn is 11 Place
M u t e s ............... . - .*“ ! ' «■.....

GARDEN HOSE
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

Stove and Fire
Wood

rut to
nd'nortunitv '7„y .naH uan excellent op.' See I S’J.OO P‘r

future great,,.*-, e titunA» " " »  - jja ll Hardware Co.1 Britt Realty
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[Social 
.alendar

' U n iW  >» the; bridge of the Social 
It the Woman’* Club 
ms telephone 24.

f«lne«lay
ture D epartm en t or 
i Club will m eet a t

Thursday
t) Neighbors will meet 
uonic Hall at 7 o’clock. 
Lm are requested to be 

this the last meeting 
state convention and 

'Important business mat-
considerpd.
ante Elliott wtll have a 
from 2 to 6 o’clock at her 

East Fourth Street. 
u display the beautiful 
i the "Crystal Wedding.” 
jfl Henry and Mlsa Flor- 
i will entertain with 
j,e Woman’s Club, 
try Week Bridge Club 
with Mrs. W. J. Thig-

jbr meeting of the Col. 
iooseveit Auxiliary will 
[g o’clock a t the Legion

Friday 
Hie Harrison Chapter 

R. will meet at 3 
j Mrs. K. E. Tolar.
Ill be a call meeting of 
j. U a t the First Bap- 
I at 3:30 o’clock.

cial Side o f ,
MISS KATHRYN WILreY. Society Editor.

Mrs.Knight Is Hostess 
At Bridge Monday

PHONE:—Rea. 428-J

LIVES At TOP OF 
MOUNT EVEREST

Mra. George W. Knight charm- 
ingly entertained Monday at the 
Country Club with a bridge lunch
eon, as a courtesy to Mrs. L. La 
Tourette and Mrs. M. W. Schlons 
of New York City, and Mrs. Sa
die Giles of Philadelphia.

Covers were laid for 12 at a 
long table which was attractively 
decorated with a profusion of pm- 
tel shaded sweet peas and lacy 
fern. Corsages of sweet peas were 
used as favors and to mark the 
places.

At the game of bridge, which 
followed the delicious luncheon, 
Mrs. J. C. Illntermelster was 
awarded silk hose for high score. 
Each of the honorees was pre
sented lovely hand made handker
chiefs.

Delightful Dance Is 
Given At Tea Room By 
Miss Claire Zachary

Miss Claire Zachary delightful
ly entertained with a dance, Mon
day evening at the Betty 
Room which was one of the most

k'EW PRESIDENT

IASSEE, Mar. 10.—Ger- 
Sebring, University of 

Jjent, was elected pres- 
he Florida Collegiate 
elation, at the annual 

(re this week, attended 
ntatives of the institu- 
tijher learning. Miss 
low ell of Orlando, was 
Ice president; Miss Win- 
)n of Fort Meade, and 
yn Lee of New Smyrna 
ml treasurer, respective 
|ites to the convention 

of Alpha Chi Alpha, 
burnalistic fraternity.

State Weddings 
And Engagements

IMEN Tt) MEET

aiLLE, Mnr. 10.—Out- 
kijing men of Florida 
j here Mnr. 20 for their 
lention of one duy. Sev
ers of preminence will 

gathering.

Engagements
Miss Clarice Bryant of Jackson

ville to John Clark of Atlanta.
Miss Eloise Morris of Miami, to 

Carl Edwards of Miami.
Miss Katherine Turner of Tnmnn 

to I. D. Williams of Tampa.
Miss Elizabeth Peschmann of 

Orlando to J. R. Singleton, of Mia
mi.

Miss Gladys Williams of Wyom
ing, N. J., to R. H. Fleet of Tam
pa.

Miss Beulah Roney of Orlando to 
F. I. Drake of Mankato, Kns.

Miss Carolyn McKenzie, Atlanta 
to F. C. Johnson, of Tnmpn.

Mrs. Emma Clark of Fort My
ers to J. E. Griffin of Jacksonville.

Weddings
Miss Edith Hanes of Green Cove 

I Springs to R. F. Marshall of Jack-
I sonville.
j Miss Gladys Turner of Pinecas- 
tle to J. M. Vinson of Orlando.

Miss Marion Rhodes of Lake 
Thonotosnssa to R. K. Ludd of Bal
timore. i

.Miss Edith Altman of Jackron-! 
ville to B. C Mathews of Jackson
ville.

Miss Florence Finke of Orlando 
to Paul Hanshoe of Evansville,

I I ml.
Miss Isabelle White of Orlundo 

to D. E, Allen of Orlando.
Miss E. L. Kaiser of Elyria, Ohio 

to R ,M. Eroh, of Miami.
Miss Annie L. Wilcox of Minmi 

to H. W. Johnson, of Miami.
Miss Nellie Montgomery of Jack

sonville to M. E. Mourne of Sa
vannah.

Miss Martha Green of Jackson
ville to B. J. Skinner of Tnmpa.

Miss Melba Todd of Quincy to

enjoyed affairs given by the young
er set this season.

The attractive setting of the tea 
room was further enhanced by the 
lovely decorations of ferns, bam
boo and roses. During the even
ing ^refreshments of sandwiches 
and coffee were served. The mu
sic was furnished by a local or
chestra.

Miss Zachary wa* assisted by her 
mother Mrs. W. B. Zachary and 
Mrs. Harold Vlele of Augusta, Ga.

Those invited were: Misses Ruth 
Henry, Carmetn Barber, Lena Bell 
Hagan, Emilv Griffin, Mary Fields, 
Margaret Wight, Jean Maxwell, 
Margaret Cowan, Dorothy Ray, 
Mildred Hand, Doris Hand, Irma 
Smith, and Florence Borchetr, and 
Messrs. Lee Peck, Troy Ray. Her
bert Messer, Charles Fite, William 
DuBose, Byron Stevens, Fred 
Rincs, C. T. Butler, Horton Ma
bry, Joe Caldwell, Harry Ehle, 
Sam Byrd, Joe Meisch, Warner 
Scoggan, Dean Turner, Algernon 
Speer and Max Stewart.

Grant Wilson had as his dinner 
guests Monday evening a t tha 
Country Club: Miss Florence Hen
ry, Miss Ethel Henry and Harry B. 
Lewis, Jr.

Mrs. W. B. Zachary has aa her 
house guest, Mrs. Harold Vlele 
of Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. J. L. Hardy of Savannah, 
Ga., is the guest of her son W. J. 
Hardy.

C. E. Henevert and daughter, 
Miss Lillian Henevfcrt of Toledo, 
O., were the dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis.

Mrs. S. D. Chittenden, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. Walter wight, left 
Monday for Hendersonville, N. C.

Persbnals
J, J. Castelline of Cleveland 

spent Monday on business in San
ford.

R. P. Puffer of Bostun is spend
ing some time in Sunford on busi
ness.

Miss Ruby Diamond of Tnlluhns- 
see spent Monday with friends in 
Sanford.

Mrs. L. H. Wade of Quitman, 
Gn., who has been the guest of 
Mrs. C. A. Williams, leaves Tues
day for a visit in Clearwater.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Willis, and 
Mr. Johnson of Jacksonville nnd 
Miss Butler of New York City 
were tho dinner guests nt the Coun
try Club Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Wight.

Miss Ruth Knnner arrived home 
Sunday from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
where she has been for the past 
year with relatives. Miss Knnner 
hus ns her guest. Miss Rose S, 
Chnirner of Brooklyn.

A congenial party spending 
Monday in Orlando were: Mrs. 
Henry McDonald nnd son, Vincent 
McDonald, Mrs. Harry Walsh, Mrs. 
W. Carrie, Mrs. John Maurer and 
Miss Ollic Vern Glisson.

BAR MEETS IN GAINESVILLE

Mrs. Charles D. Senior nnd Miss 
Ruth A. Green of Louisville, Ky., 
are visiting Mrs. J. D. Hudson.

Mrs. J. C. Moore has returned to 
her home in Louisville, Ky., after 
visiting Mrs. J. D. Hudson.

GAINESVILLE, Mnr. 10.— The 
: state bar association will hold u 
two days’ convention in this city on 
Mnr. 20 nnd 21 when inwyers of 
the state will gnther for theeir 
annual meeting. Local members 
of the association are making ar
rangements for entertaining sev
eral hundred delegates. An exten
sive program has been nrrungod 
which will come to n close with 
the annual banquet on Saturday 
evening, the Mur. 21.

Mrs. M. W. Sddoss, of New York 
who has been wintering in San
ford, left Monday for Atlanta, Go.

Mrs. L. LaTourette of New York 
is the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Knight.

C. E. Turner of Jacksonville.
Miss Estelle Sumner of Jackson

ville to J. P. Cnrtcr of St. Augus
tine.

Mrs. Mina Solenbee of Winter 
Pnrk to P, J. Henry, of New York.

FERN GROWERS TO MEET.

DELAND, Mar. '10.—Commer
cial fern growing bus reached the 
stage in Florida where the grow
ers have ii'ecided to form the Flor
ida Fern Growers’ Association. 
A. L. Lewis of DeLeon, Krnsberg- 
er of DeLand and Roy Child of 
Pierson have drawn up a tentu. 
live charter for presentation to 
a meeting of fern growers to be 
held here at a date to be decided 
upon Inter.

Spiders That Eat Each Other 
Found By Party of Explor
ers; Birds And Animals In 
“Partnership” Are Located

LONDON, Mar. 10.—The canni
bal spiders that live near the top 
of Mt. Everest exist at higher al
titudes than any other animals 
known to man. They were de
scribed recently to the Royal Geo
graphical Society by Major R. W. 
G. Kingston, naturalist of the Mt. 
Everest expedition of 1924.

These spiders live in istnnds of 
broken rock surrounded l*y snow 
and ice, and for food they eat one 
another. Traces of this permanent 
nninial existence *rere found far 
nbuve the Himnlayan snow line, 
nnd some 4,000 feet above the last 
vegetable growth, Major Kingston 
explained. ’**

A general Idea of the natural 
life on the mountainous desert of 
the Tibetan plateau was given in 
the lecture. The atmosphere is so 
dry thnt the skin nnd nnlls of hu
man beings split, nnd the ordinary 
decomposition of flesh is prevent
ed altogether.

Wild sheep nnd mountain hares 
climb up the ranges, even to the 
barren slopes nt 17,000 feet. "There 
is a little red-start which builds its 
nest at the sntne inhospitable 
height, nnd we found grnsshnpners 
nt 18,000 feet, near the furthest 
limit of vegetable growth," Major 
Kingston declared.

"There were bees, moths nnd 
even butterflies nt 21.000 frf>L" be 
H"id “And doughs, n kind of crow, 
nt the immense height of 27,000 
feet."

To contend with the scarcity of 
food in those regions, some of the 
birds had specially modified lulls 
fur dieting into frozen soil, so that 
they might ranch hibernating in
sects. Burrowing and hibernating 
aie the means by which mnnv nni- 
mnls esenDe the extreme cold nnd 
manage to exisf.

^nmo birds formed communities 
with mammals. Many little birds 
associated with mouse-hares, an*1 
there was perfect confidence and 
harmony among tl.cn. At greater 
heights, on the alines; barren 
mountains, was n« association of 
doughs and wild sheen. The 
dough sits on the sheep’s hark, 
(uni searches for insects in the an
imal's hair.

TAMPA. Umf. * 10.—The d ty  
commission has designated Florida 
Avenue from Whiting Street north 
to the city limits, Lnfnyette from 
Grand Central Avenue east to its 
present terminus. Grand Central 
Avenue from Lafayette Street west 
to the city limits. Magnolia Ave
nue from Lafayette Street to 
Swann Avenue, tnence along Bay- 
shore Boulevard to the city limits 
at Howard Avenue, ami Nebraska 
Avenue from Twiggs Street north 
to the city limits, ns through 
streets or boulevards.

MANY CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE, Mar. 
10.—Improved streets, arks, wa
ter systems, light systems, sewer 
systems nnd n municipal dock nrc 
promised this city as a result of 
a five to one vote in passing the 
$400,000 bond Issue Tuesday. First 
attention will bo Igven to paving, 
widening nnd Improving the streets 
in that pnrt of thp city included 
in the old city limits, it is stated 
by City Engineer John L. Crnry. 
Other streets will be graded, open
ed nnd some paved In the new sec
tions.

DAYTONA, Mar. 10. — The 
chamber of commerce has called 
a meeting to be held here next 
Tuesday when a public inauiry 
will be conducted into methods of 
enforcing the automobile license 
laws in Volusia county, with the 
view of asking for changes in the 
statutes. Charles F. Burgman, 
president of the chamber of com
merce, said he believes the law 
regarding automobile licenses to 
be wrong and if enforced with 
hair splitting it wreaks injustice 
upon the community. The call 
for the meeting has resulted 
from dissatisfaction over methods 
employed in enforcing tht* law- 
in this section, it is stated.

BIG LAND PURCHASE MADE

BUSINESS BLOCK
ON UNION AVENUE

In the Heart of Sanlord, Florida
The City Everybody Is Talking About

Absolute Auction 
Tuesday, March 17th

1:30 P. M.

Typewriters
Huy. Hell. Rent. Clean. Itrpnlr

H. S. POND
Haynes — Ratliff

*1 ID

Ladies:—
As home makers you want 

wholesome, nutritious, palatable 
food. Is there anything finer thnn 
pure ice cream 7 Properly made 
ns we make it. it has all the ele
ments of whole milk which is na
ture’s perfect food. Rich in pro
tein, phosphates, butter fat and 
sugar it is a complete food in it
self and yet better thnn ^hole 
milk which in handling necessari
ly takes up imputrties. These in 
our cream are completely destroy
ed by pasturlzing so it reaches 
you 99 per cent pure. Only pas- 
turized cream does this, so that 
for a quick, wholesome, nutritious 
dessert for dinner or hot summer 
evening supper all authorities rec
ommend properly made Ice cream.

And For Parties
Our ice cream is perfection it

self whether simply served with 
cake or topped with luscious straw
berries, peaches or other fresh 
fruits, or served in brick slices 
in several colors ami flavors, every 
guest quite naturally remarks on 
the excellence and beauty of the 
combination. And what is easier 
to provide—simply step to the 
phone, call il.'ll and your work is 
done. Try it as numerous other 
friends do and vou will thank us 
for the suggestion.

Yours to serve, 
SEMINOLE CREAMERY CO.

Phone til I

MIAMI, Mar. 10. — Announce
ment is made here of the consum
mation of a deal :nvo;vlng the pur
chase of 44.000 acres in Marion 

'.county and 34,000 ncres in Lnke 
j county by the Florida Salt Springs 
■ Corporation. The Marion county 
! tract has n frontage of about 32 
I miles on St. Johns river Immediate- 
. ly adjoining the U. S. government 
forest reserve of 275,000,000 ncres. 
Included in the other tract pur
chased is Alexander Springs, slmi- 
In tro Silver Springs, near Ocala, 
it is stated. Officials of the corpo
ra* ion stat that :heir general plans 
calls fo restnblishment of n sani
tarium at Salt Springs nnd make

■ TONIGHT.
Lyric wivkd’

SKAT* SOW WKl.LINlT

THE LAUGH RIOT
.lANNB 
HIOfOLEM CORD j MtAKINC *1 COMEDY

Qftit Cult ttmt Httrtttinf
■ ay Raw—Y «a <>•■’< U t n *  «» I

THE GREATEST ~SHCh 
EVER SEEN HERE ^ 

ASK ANYONE WHO HAS^ 
SEEN IT.

PRICES 11.00 to $2.50.
ju

l a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a n ^ ,

(ORLANDO) U m k
WEDNESDAY, MARCH

flATINEE ANI) NIGHT

This is the first time in the history of Florida th a t’ < >7 
Theatre Goers have been offered the opportunity

to witness a metropolitan 

musical comedy success, 

presented by a brilliant J '  

company in a metropoli

tan way.

‘‘THE JAMES GIRLS” The most versatile 
chorus ever sent on tour.
Prices—Night, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50—Plus Tax. 
Matinee Prices:—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00i

- Mail Orders Now—Seats on Sale at Heurham 
Box Office now.

V  *4*

New Dresses for Children
EVERY DRESS ON A HANGER

=n

This is the opportunity of your life us we all k 
Florida. Why? Because of its great people, 
none. Churches of all denomination. Stores c 
cities. 2 strong banks, 5 schools, railroad shops 
is in demand, on the trunk line of A. C. L. It. it. 
world. The St. Johns River. All this is much t 
infancy, like the state of Florida. Property h 
It will jump by leaps and bounds in the near t 
gain on day of sale. These lots are all high an 
of the city and on the way to the million dollar

now what Sanford is—the coming city of 
water, freight rates, farm lands surpassed by 
arrying stock of goods to equal those of larger 
, factories of various kinds where employment 
and the great waterway to all parts of the 

o consider in the future as this town is in its 
ere is selling just one tenth its real value today, 
uture. Don’t miss this as you will loose a bar- 
d dry, on a good business street and in the heart 

hotel that is to be built soon.

Remember the OWNEK is at your MERCY fur you will be facing a genuine auction 
sale. You make the price and we made the deed.

Con rod-Walker Realty Co.
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

A L L E N  &
110 K. 2nd St.

R E N T
Sanford
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Stripe, Broadclothe, Chambray, Linen & Suiting
Lot No. 3 For $3.50

Assorted materials of chambray suit
ing’ and linens. Every one a different 
style and all fast colors for

$3.50
$5.00 Best Grade Shrunk Linen
Some plain and hand embroidered 
and fast colored stripe broadcloth

$5.00

One Lot For $1.75
All nicely made of fast colors, every 
dress has a hanger.

$1.75

$2.50 Lot
Fast coior broadcloth, some with 
hand embroidery and plain chambray

$2.51)
EVERY DRESS II AS A HANGER
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THE YOWELL COMPANY
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Hth300,A00\Vomen And Girls 
Out of Work, Domestic Ser- 
vuiila Are as Fcnrce And 
lln.’d to Get As In U. S.

fiihy Women Go
* ‘ Out To Dominions

■ • ;« i --------
■‘Tragic*’ Preponderance Of 

(Women Over Men Said To 
Be Cause o f Situation

l .

>  i

'

LONDON, Mnr. «.— Groat Dri- 
tBin's surplus of women combined 
With the unemployment problem, 
ihere beinir approximately 200,000 
Srometi and glrla out of work, ha« 
brought about n strange situation 
in the servant shortagjw hich ex
pert* for months have been en- 
' nvoring to straighten out. Amer- 

women living in London say 
t  it in more difficult to obtain 
rervicen of u cook or housemaid 

n It in in moot of the cities of 
e United Staten.
Authorities disagree ns to enuse 

of the scarcity. Some contend 
that n great many women who 
have been receiving unemploy
ment doles from the government 

• prefer to exist a-' best they cun on 
It few shillings a week to working 
Put where they «r virtually on 
fluty all day long. Their pay here 
averages from $150 to $.'100 a year 
with board and room, but in many 
inatances maid servants or gener
al cooks in large households re
ceive n «<)(»! ilenl more than this.

■ . The London newspapers are tilled 
dally with advertisements for 
cooks mid maids of various kinds, 
many of the housekeepers offering 
dome sort of inducement to attract 
tile attention of the eligible*. One 
uf these which appeared recently 
read:
. "Servants bonus—A $15 reward 
will he paid to any one finding a 
teallv reliable cook general, apply 
luidy----- ."
, Another advertisement, which 
ran for several days, was as fol
lows:

"Wanted—A truthful, hnppp, 
willing girl, trained for general 
housework—If there is one."

The government bar under con
sideration an investigation of the 
aystem of doles which, It is con
tended in housewives’ circles, 
aliould ho tightened up a hit so 

i that girls and women, and men 
too, would not ho able to draw 
u rt-gulur allowanco from the state 
treasury unless they were willing

). TUE8DAY, MARCH 10, 1925.
*

Road No. 1—Nunex Ferry to 
Jacksonville

None* Ferry to Pensacola, nine 
miles concrete excellent. Remain
der sand clay, condition fair. Pen
sacola to Floridntown, fair sand 
clay. Floridntown to Milligan, 
good sand clay and litick. Milligan 
to Mossy Head, sund clay, fair.
Mossy Head to Argyle, under con
struction, rough. Argyle to Cory- 
ville, sand clay, excellent. Cnry- 
villo to Quincy, unimproved but in 
fair shape. Quincy to Littmans, 
good sand clay. Littmans to Au- 
cilia River via Talluhasseo an i 
Monticello. unimproved hut fair.
Aucilla River lo Greenville, snml 
clay roud in good condition. In 
leaving Freenville for Madison, 
take old county road to within »ix 
miles of Madison, where you will 
come to the new highway, an excel
lent sand clay mud through Madi
son, Live Oak and on into Lake 
City. The road is In good condi
tion, there being no detours. Lake noise of u young girl’s frpshly

_ Chamber Thanked By 
r  Crate Of Celery Sent “Liber

droopy celery, as sad and tfs bent 
as an old man's shoulder*, ns tough 
and stringy as a St. Petersburg 
flapper, for as you know, anyone 
under 60 is a flapper over there.

"Once a year I have made a 
pllgrlmmage to Chicago and rev
eled In crisp celery, with each bito 
rounding as crips ns the tinkle of 
champagne glasses raised in n 
toast. And now you of Sanford

Proftjae thanks from himself and 
the whole staff of Liberty, one of 
the country's better known weekly 
publications, for a crate of San
ford celery sent by R. W. Pear- 
mttn, secretary of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, has been 
received In Sanford from. Paul L. 
Klnkend.

Mr. Klnkend, who is author of

poratta
in com 
niatntn 
income

shall be as ldUoWs, to-wti:  
lilisti, carry on and 

. js lnosa  of the m in -  
operation of hotels:

in shall be 
itoct. o * u i  
iln the t»u
tit and oi 
struct, ri 

rove, decorat*
to ronstruct, reconstruct, alter, Im 
prove, decorate, furnish nnd main 
tain htllldlu** for hotels and apart-

nn article that appeared a short 
nlo>hf iu f  *he caption "Over- have revealed to me the fact that 
■cflhL- i l  0n* re*.» n FL(>ri‘,a ' , e' It Is possible to get crisp celery « r«*c«-pt|(>n of the crate elsewhere in the world than Knl- 
S K 1 "fi ot the °L,?iM,lty that has , ama*oo. I »we you much for the 
1, “' ® "A?t.0nt! i hl‘ nlost discovery and always shall love
known writers in the country. Fol 
lowing is Mr. Kinkeud’s letter:
"My Dear Pearmnn

l thank you, Liberty thanks 
you, and the whole staff thnnK.i 
you for that wonderful Snnford 
celery which arrived yesterday nnd 
which everyone on the staff divid
ed. The. first bite converted cacti 
one to n Sanford celery booster, ft 
had all the crispness of the sound 
rf  n mashle shot when you hit the 
hall just right, and nil the joyous

l l i r v . w v i : i  — »r ”   -----------~

.Sanford and, while life and teeth 
last, will demand it at every table.

PAUL L. KINKEAD."

rc lu /s  uf (tils corpora Hull.
Tin* capital stock of  rliis rorpora- 

tlon may lit* payable In, l**'ied or 
used for ihe purchase of property 
rather real nr personal, nr for the
f mymrnt of labor nr servlet* at a 

ust valuation thereof to ne deter
mined by the Hoard of Director* et  
n meeting to lie called for that pur-

Howard Hultck. N- .jR. HuIlck. U  
Hulick and Bloomfield H uIickHulick and The first or orM nljailoft  moetlna  
o f  tne stockholders of th is  corpora
tion shall be held In the City nf 
Hanford. Florida, on the lath day  
of .March. A. II., ISIS, tor the pur
pose nr adapting b y-law s ana cum.  
pletlng til* organisation of  this  
corporation, arut a lso  for the n,iP. 
pose of  electing such officer* or the 
corporation a* are nerem anove bin■-* • H . s a a v v a a  S h ^  . 1

•took.

tW SK™5cru»lng la?* 1

i i fo
tills da» i . CPoSi.

■>e —  _ ..... p.''ared ^
II be conducted by the InllntVlntf ness or ............. ,  ................... I|pk. I_ » nn*N Ifiti
.•ers: A president « First Vice* i puraflon shall subject Itseif  " s h in  , **• m, I
*lrtenl. a .Second Vice-President. | ue the sum of Seven Hundred non *"'r,,,,ns
i f h r ; r y . j i . Trs " , ' ; * " ; j ! ! ; v r  i s ........ .......r i . .  ' t e . f i ;  s s a f r - 4 *

■'r"rlr "h.u *a>i«j;'HSisrw"« i » - - n .
toe mini meetings of the stocUholdors

corporation rnali be held on 
■ “ a fter  the firm  

year.

Tills corporationand have full power to exercise u«  
corporate rights and franchises tor nual n
a peru-d or nlnetv-nlp* »*"•» 'e •*, oC Ihla -------and nfter the commencement of Its tne first I uesday a fter  
cm p o m e  existence. Monday In March, of ei|ch

/tn ie ir  V. i . Article V|.
To.- business of this corporation * The highest umnunt of Indehted- 

aliall be eoiiiturfed liy the following ness or nubility to whten this cor- officers .......  “bet* sohlret itaalf shall
r*resid 
end n

~  A rftele

ment house purposes, and other .......
structures for the arQomndallon of a meeting  
the public and of IndlTldUals: tn lp os  
mslntain own. lease, operate and ' 
conduct restaurants, enfes. cafeter
ia*. rnof gardens. auditoriums,  
theatres, amusement piers, re res* 
lion parks and other places u- 
musement.

To ne«|ulre. buy, hold, own, sell, 
convey,,  lease, let, rent, exchange,  
nnd otherwise deal In and dispose 
of real estate, anil In hcqulre, liny, 
own. and otherwise i|enl In ana | 
dispose of all kinds of  personal 
property. ' L..........

To Issue bonds and to secure the. sliull be 
«;irne liy pledges, needs nf trust or t and n uoaro ot idrecmr* "i •••»* 
nii>rigiigt-s of or upon the whole i>-an three nor more than f l y  
or miy port of the property held rectors, all of whom must be si< • * i 
ii- owned by the r n . iHe'dimi. nnd holders.
to sell und pleilge su d ,  PoimIs n if i  I'ntll the first meeting  
corporate uses as and when the stockholders lie 
Hoard of filre.'loru may ueiormlile. for. the officers

To loan nnd borrow money oil snnll be: _  , ........ . ice-iii
i ie«. lo.nds, muriK;ti«M ...........he. ut S ' R. Ilullcg. Allenh.irst. New .V„tJrvN. ri. Jlullck. . 's .v . ' lr s .^ : i t  _tnt. sh „r..w o f  „„  ,Wr Value! Mv .,.n,mVuuB̂ * l

,f the

T he nam es und res idences  of  the  
subscrib in '-  n ic iirporu tors  and  tits 
nm nunt of ihe  cnpltnl s tunk  sub-

' S . T l I o t l  III ertCII u l e ' a s  f o l l o w s ,  t o -

for th.  ̂ - b pressed,
" iTXirns _» ’ ’

nrn  meruou ... -  - x _ "enl at San,..! "»tJ i
herslnaiter pro.ld-u wit: vf Heminoie nmia:: *r-

tn IhiA «*orp<»nit»ofi , Hownn! HuHcU. All* finur*t, New • t fi * h id,, c,. a#.J o w ;  2 »o Mlinr-HN nr m» imr Vutnu| b r ,  lh «!a>- ,.f
ii..e t.M-K. ........................ M m , . ! .

Ills-

City to Jacksonville, excellent.
Road No. 2—Georgia Line to Fort 

Myers
Georgia line to White Springs in 

fair condition. In leaving White 
Springs, tuke hlgswny to Wintleld, 
abort detour nt Winfield. S ho rt, 
detour a t city limits of Luke C ity., 
Luke City to High Springs, con- 
cret« and surface treated rock linsc, 
excellent. High Springs to Gaines
ville 25 miles of asphalt excellent. 
First 10 miles ipiuth of Guinesville 
asphalt surface very good. Find of 
asphnlt to Miconopy five miles 
rough. Micanopy to Lowell ns- 
phult surface, excellent. Lowell to 
Ocala very rough, now under con
struction. Through travel between 
Gainesville ami Ocala advised to 
follow detour signs to the euyl nt 
the forks two miles nort hof Ocala 
nnd ut Lowell. Ocnla to Uelleviow 
und to Lake County Line, excellent 
usphuit surface. Roud in Luke Co. 
11 miles to Leesburg under con
struction; two short detours around 
construction. Truflic Inivishd .to 
drive slow. AU the base und hnlf 
the asphnlt surface hns been com
pleted on the entire project and is 
in excellent condition. Leesburg 
to Fuslis and Mount Dorn, good. 
Mt. Dora to F’ort Myers in gen
erally good condition.

Road Nn. .1—Georgia l.ine to 
Orlando.

Wilds Landing to Yulce, sand 
clay road, in fuir condition. Yulee 
to Jacksonville, old shell road, 
rough hut passable. County forces 
nrc engaged in placing rock hut 
tratllc carried through this opera
tion. Jacksonville to Green Cove 
Springs, paved road, brick and 
treated rock base. All in good con
dition. Green Cove Springs to i'a- 
liitku rough to end of brick at 
Rice's Creek. Brick road from 
Rice's Creek through 1'alatka to

starched skirts in the days when 
they wore them.

"Being a Chicagoan, raised on 
Knlamazoo celery, one of the chief 
griefs of my life has heen to he 
forced to live in New York nnd 
chew disconsolately upon weary,

MITII't: OF l \rO lir t lH A T IO .\  OKi 
| t o r t : I. KOIIHF.ST I.AKR, IM'.
N'oitei* 1* hereby u iw n  that we, 

tin- iiiub-rsluii-il. Inti ml to minty to 
t ue llniiorahli- John W. Martin, 
ftnvernor or tin- Sint*- of Florbln. 
ill Tslluhassre. Florida on iln- 
t|»h iln' of .March. A. I*.. M*2,1.
f o r  I’lift-ni I ■icorpor-it -
ink 11*,)-I Forrest Lake, Inc., umier 
ilo- follouiiiK propoitvil rhurier, the  
orlKliml of which I* now on hi*, m 
ih. office of the Hccri-inry 
Hiaic of Flurltlii.

I ln \ l  A III* IH’l.li.'K
N It. III'I.IFK.
I. IIFt.lFK
lll.lrtillFIKI.I* IIFt.lFK  

Arilelr* of Inriiriinriillnn uf llnlrl  
Fnrrrvf l.nkr, I or.
tlV, ihe undersigned, have ngre-  

. ,1 I , .  |,«',ochl|e ourselves. (IP,I do
hereby heroine associated for til, 
iuii,o.,e or forming Into a body |-o- 
title ami corporate, under amf by 
virtue of toe laws of Ho. Hiut,. ,,'f 
Florida, and do !ier« by idoui ttu- 

, foitowlnu Arllele or Im-nrn irjifion: 
Arllrle I.

To subscribe for. bold, piirchiisf | 
or otherwise uci|ulrti. sell, transfer.

L HullcU. Snd^Vlee-rresliient. i IP*.t
*.n ..e,e, _  I. Hulick. Allenhurst. New Jer- liKn. Iierv,.

r,;p“ d ls p ^ i% * r b e PkhsVe‘s %  I T ^ R n a r d  of Directors shall b . , . e y ;  - '‘arcs of na par atiorr.e, f ,r ^
m stock of. or any liontis, securi
ties and evidences of Indebtedness!

lnenna,

i- u>-r or created by any other cor* 1 
I ration or corporation*, ami while 
the owner of such i locu , hoods, se 
curities or olhwr ohllKulions, to ex- , 
en tee all the rights, powers an.I 1 
p.lv llrges of  ownership thereof, and'  
to **rrciae voting powers thereon 
t-i ttie same extent that a natural 

of in,- |„.r,oin might or could n'o.
to receive payment of ...........apt-

tin) -itocK subscribed for Ittx money, 
picperty, latmr or service* ut a Jusi 
v.iiuntlon thereof to he aeterrabied  
by ttie Uonrd of IlirtA'tors at a 
ho-'tlng called for Slic',1 purpose.

in  .................. .. oi all kind*
whatsoever lor the furtherance of 
1 1  ̂ business unit pitrpo.-ies, und gen-  
erulty to exercise such power.* a* 
mu> tie dtreeily or Indirectly con 
ducive to the objects, purposes and 
business of the corporation, und to 
lure, exercise and • njoy all tin- 
right*, powers and privileges Inci- 
b-ntnl to corporations orgtinisid

foot lirick road Bouth from Six 
Milo Crock. From the Mynkkn 
River to Punta Gortla very rough.
Punta Gonla to Ft. .Myers, rough
hut paxiahle. name of this corporation ,in,i existing under tin* laws ot theRond No. H—Haines City to Fort ) ,hMn hotRI. FoitliliST I.AKk. suit* of Florida.

Pierce. iNT1 und Its prlticlpal plnce of Artlr'c ill.
Haines Cltv through Frostproof, business shall he at Han ford Heim- The mnoiim of the nulhorlxed iiamt.s v,ii> in niugn  i r . | • i *'••tmi>. rttate of Morlda, hut ..ipitnl stock or this coiporutlon

.eliMnir Avon fnt-V ole *-> I nbn . In||V |,aVt. I, nd i-Mtll tlliull SIICll Ot h - ( still ii l>e five llllTltl Ceil <5(»0) sliafC*
places of business as Ihe Hoard ,.i common slock of no par value, 

of l»lr--ctors mm from lime *.i time he Issued fully paid and excninl 
del, rmlue. from nssesstnetiis,  nnd to to* sold In

Article If. accordance with the t* m is pn.vl ,-
geiornl nut m e of Ihe Jitir.l- M,.n« comlllloo* uo-i s* I t**i» I |o |i“ Tol 
, I.,- i itmsarled h> suld c*ir- i„- determined by the Hoard of Dir- 1 (The

Sehring, Avon Park, etc., to I.ake 
Annie, good, iatke Annie to Kis
simmee River, road is open to traf
fic hut rough nnd somewhat dan
gerous. Drivers mould lie care
ful. No one should attempt to ! n*.*e» t< 
travel this stretch nf road in rainy 
weather.
Rond No. 2J—Helleview to Plant 

City.
This rond Is excellent in Mar

ion, Sumter and Pasco Counties.
This is the best road for travel to 
Tnmpn from Ocala. North line 
Hernando County to North line 
Pasco County rough. North line 
Pasco County through Dade City 
to Plant City, excellent road,.

Whether you have one cow, a dozens 
vou ought to feed Happy Cow Fed] 
day. Your cows can’t  live and makei 
green grass alone.

nm- store i« headquarters for the heat feedil

Seminole Feed Comp
Cor. Elm Ave. nnd CantM J. M. McCASKII.b. M .........»>H«S

BHHHM aM UKaiiHM HiM BM iiaBHM aHgbBlfBBBggBBBBBBBBaBflaHaHBgM iii B B B B B B B iiB B B B B B B A eB M B liB B H B B B B B B B B B M B B lB B B B B IIB B B B B B lB B il i< a< ii l lH ug

NKtV A CTO ORDINANCE.

to work, and were compelled to i.San Mnteo, good. Sun Mateo to 
hhow documenta sought u task of J Dunn’s Creek, fair. Asphalt Hur
on* kind or another. J facu from Dunn's «*reek to Sisco,

Incidentally it Is related that | Crescent City, Pierson nnd DeLeon 
iwlrc ns ninny young women a* Springs, excellent. DeLeon'Spring* 
.voung men were sent to the over- through DeLantl to Sanford and 
pe«s dominions Inst year under the Orlando, fair.

DAYTONA, Mar. 10—Regulntion 
of automobiles for hire is provided 
in an nrduitce just put Into ef
fect hero, the provisions of which 
include a rciniircmcut that drivers 
of such vehicles must deposit with 
Hie city clerk liability and .proper
ty damage insurance policies. Cer
tificates showing the drivers tire 
iiuuiificd also must be obtained 
from the city clerk before they are 
allowed tn operate. Tlu* ordinance 
also regulates tin* fare each pas
senger is to lie charged.

■
:

TO STUDY SUGAR INDUSTRY.

allspices of the Salvation Army, 
which, in the opinion of Commii- 
rloiier Luinh. is "a matter for eon- 
gratuluthm in view of the tragic 
excess of females over males in 
the British Isles."

Itimd No. I—Georgia Line to Miami

WEST PALM REACH, March. 
1(1.—The Palm Beach county com
missioners have authorized S. \V. 
Hiatt, county agent, to accompany

The Waycroas Road from the St. K„Vcrnmont agent to Cuba for 
MiiryN River to Jnck.Honvillr in open ; (ju, pvirpoHe of mnkinir u »tudv of 
for truffle und mwly tmved. Oiling;the nugar cane imlurtrv in that 
work is in progress but traffic i s | c„u„try. The study will he mnde 
carried through the work. Road | for t|u, purpose of co-operating

TO DISCUSS LEGISLATION
1 L

FORT MYERS, Mur. 10.—Iwg- 
Jklators from counties adjucent to 
Jj-e. have been Invited liy Rep
resentative LouisA . Hendry to 
eotne here at an early date to dis
cuss legislation that would lie 
agreeable to all the counties con
cerned. Among the matters Mr. 
Hendry has in mind is a proposal 
that territory between the Tami-

Snii Trail and the Gulf of Mexico 
|o set aside as a wildgamc 

nerve.

...v ..... I-"" >’■s-rfflar
N ig sa  •“

FATHER BIBS IN CAROLINA

with rock shoulders, fair. Bunnell 
to end Reilly's asphalt road nine 
mi'es asphalt surface, excellent. 
Volusia County Lino to Dnytonn 
very good. Port Orange to Now 
Smyrna 12 miles, one mile good 
detour. New Smyrna to Brevard 
County Line, HI miles, S miles ex
cellent shelled detour. Brevard 
County Line to Titusville 12 miles, 
nine miles paved, no detours. Ti
tusville to Cocoa IH miles all paved 
except short detours around 
bridges. Cocoa to Melbourne 21 ! 
miles, five miles excellent rocked I

On March 16th ihe 
A ll Remaining Lots in

on

1
» f

W s)
CK£A'.|

Germs Not6 LL
H* . . | . | |  | uvmimi) iiiiivn inmTii nil1 lliourne
Word was received hero Monday t)1 Sclmstiun HI miles, t miles fair.

^  ' r L,,uU;hir ° n, <  ̂ ,e rocked detour, eight miles paved. Ideath his father In South uro Sebnstlnn to Miami 150 miles all 
fine following an illness-of a year. |WVP,|

Caur.e
that Cold

Head colds are caused by germs 
in the membranes. Combat those

Mr. Hutchinson had made sevcrul No. 5—High Springs to Fort | grrms locally. Don I unit the
. j r l u -  a  —  #---- * *— ®-—- — *-t..L i-visits  to Sanford during which he 
hud made many friends who regret Myers.

Ilieli Springs through Archer
to learn of his passing. Mr. and an(| WiltUton to Romeo, fuir. Ko- 
Mrs. J.C. Hutchinson accompanied met to Dunneilon, asphalt, iur- 
hy \V. C. Hutchinson have gone to face, excellent. Dunneilon to In- 
uttend the funeral. vernexs and Rrooksville, rough.

— ------------------------  New rond under construction
Winter Garden Contracts aw- through Citrus County front Holder 

nrded for construction of uddltiou. I to F’lntnl City. Brooksville 
nl water mains, sanitary sewer ex-1 through Tnmpa, Brndentown ami 
tensions and lake front improve-j Satasota to Mynkkn River, good

in cuts. I except for 12 miles of rough nine ! hell.—Adv,

slow results of internal remedies.
Apply Ely’s Cream Balm in the 

nostrils and breathe it. Force the 
antiseptic fumes through the air 
passages. The head is cleared at 
once, the misery is ended. The 
cold soon depatts.

Don’t suffer another hour front 
that stueness. Ask your druggist 
for a bottle of F-ly’s Cream Balm. 
Your liead will lie us clear ns a

P. W. Rad fol d ANNOUNCEMENT ii. i). iioit

Model Trim Co.
Sucm*iling

Kurifonl A uto Top Co.
In tlu* unnu* olil stnml with t lie samu Ilij'h (Inuli* n! Work.

Wc Trim the Car Not tlu* Owner Next to tlu* Dod^eGarutfe

W ill he Increased Fifteen per
cent. Only Four D ays are

at present lou)to
prices.

MB Oak Hill Lots Are Good Investments

Hey! Hey!
WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR HAY?t

We have Rood hay, plenty of it and at the right price 
tea. See our line and get our prices before buying.

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 53t)..... JNO. W. 8NLEU Myrtle Ave H  Uh St. ■

110 Park Ave.



TUESDAY. MARCH 10,

Radio Program

OcfUpitH 1‘Ince Of 
inporlanco In Hrimr- 
iul Development Of 
IHIh Latln-Americn

ghment Of 
>at Line Asked
lie Made Into (inle- 
r All Desirimr To 
nth AmerlcnnStntes

WE WILL SELL AT AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

ksSK. March 10. — 
E»menta should he 
[ ijuJc:;*-; taking the 
l Portuguese language's 
school.'* where special 
t-i should be made for 
c i f the i language*, 
>rof. T. J. IIrooks, chief 
t bureau of immigra- 
ia, be >nvs, hau an op- 

1 ,  hud all states in the 
ublDhinff trade reln- 
ubiishing an immense 
aith the 1-ntin-Ameri 
In nnler to facilitate 

if? the e relations he 
pin" ii-dL-’ ot the iang- 
tt countries the gu-at- 
tlemrtit. It is through 
il contact that the 
ibb* relations may be 
W. Brooks, who does 
that the peunle of this 
i (jet very close to the

through inter*

Fliese lots are well located right in the heart of Geneva. Only one block to
/ ' l l  ■  m M  ■  .  ■  «  .  .  V

Churches and School and only one block of P. 0. and Depot. Geneva is a de
lightful place to live—is a suburb of Sanford, and only 25 miles from Orlan
do, and 24 miles from Titusville. Has hard surface road to Sanford and Or
lando.
These lots are ideal for home sites and will also be a good investment, as 
this section has just begun to grow. These lots will he sold tor 1-3 cash, 
lance 0-12 months, 8% interest and rediscount for cash.

VERTICAL.
40—more dar

ing
4!—pine® much 

frequented 
43—a Scottish 

Highlander 
45— a rubber 

hoop
placed oa 
a wheel

47— n Southern
State
(abbr.)

49—a rough- 
rider 
President 
(abbr.)

no—tiio juico j
of a plant j

52— one of Die 
continents | 
(nbbr.)

53— to act
5-1—the second 

part in 
feminine 
voices

55— to raise cb-l 
jectlons 

57—one who 
poos

5S—Central 
Park 
(abb". 5

59—capable Ci 
rccelvi.":;

C2 —mountain 
(nitbr.)

C5—relation- i
chip

G5 — rciiderce 
(abbr ) 

r.7 -%'':or 
r, , -'.cry annll 
70—to lament 
l'2r — lioc.u:v«?lt’n 

bor.m state 
73— President 

Arthur's 
native 
state

1— place of 
temporary 
residence

2— peculiarity 
of speech 
(PM

8— a small 
•Irink

4— a division 
of a state 
(abbr.)

5— belonging 
to us

C— place of 
tile seal
(abbr.)

S—in like 
manner

9— lairs
10— neuter pro

noun
11— e treats 

(abbr.)
12— liquid part 

of oil (til.)
13— state sf 

being mod
ern

15—cavalry 
swords

18- -a measur
ing rod

19— a narrow 
valley

22—a moving 
stairway

22—direction 
toward

21—cxLu
25—tm anchor* 

age for 
ships

32—exceeding 
another inPresident 

7—capital of 
a Northern 
State

14— o (Tensive
1C— to establish 

a residence
17— to plunge 

a tiling
momentar
ily into a 
liquid

18— to silence 
by force

20— to fasten 
with needle 
and thread

21— tn depart
22— to prove a 

point
2!"— insido
27—little devils
2d—imaginary 

man-eatiag 
giants

"9—one of the 
wives of 
Henry VIU

30- Canadian 
province 
of which 
Halifax is 
llo! capital 
{abbr.)

*1— a young 
people’s 
church so
ciety 
(abb r.)

33~contractinn 
of even

34— correlative
of either

35— <rtenm*hlp
(ai.br.)

36—  a large
bundle

21 an infant

34—a fertile 
spot in a 
desert

fff—a quagmire 
37—n snakrv 

liko ilsh 
CP— to wagur 
"9—before 
42—to bccoma 

slower
44—to moisten 
4t)—an oinen 
48—pertaining 

to Swiss
mountains

50— a prophet
51— places 

(verb)
53 --to debase
55—the sent ef 

the nation
al cnpitol 
(abbr.) 

SC—a New 
Ungland
Bt.lt>!
(ubbr.)

60— therefore 
( Liititi)

Cl—to clir.iit'i 
direr: iut>

6 1— novel 
60- to COtir:
68— rail" ay 

(abbr.)
69— a period ot 

time 
(abbr.)

70— to exist
71— millimeter 

(alibr.)

These lots will be sold for 1-3 cash; balance (M2 months, 8 per cent inter
est and 5 per cent discount for cash.

BARBECUE
We will have an old fashioned Barbecue cooked by people who know how-- 
and you need have no cause to go home for lunch as we will feed ALL 
COMERS, ABSOLUTELY FREE.

OTHER PRIZES
We will give away several cash prizes during sale and every one attend
ing will have equal chance at these prizes.
DON’T FORGET THE DATE—WEDNESDAY, MARCH Uth, AT 10:30

> state preparing its 
for personal dealings

isincBB people of tilt* 
r:,n countries, it would 
(any matter for tin- 
err-t* of Florida to 
it relations that would 
la th>* i tale than per- 
any other single de-

ifinection it is suggest- 
h a railroad line ex- 
m Port Tutnpu along 
coa-t of the state an 
would lie created for 

m the south to the 
t section of the United 
taitern connection al- 
ng in the rail lines 
«*t coast, the middle 
•t through the Atlanta

line* service were cs- 
itween Florida ports 
America, it would fur- 
i a test outlet for manu- 
lkIu u , of any country 
il. in view of the fact 
35,000,000 people in T. Y. BRENT, Auctioneer■ .’imiim; machinery to 
ir numliy ngricultur- 
,i: ■ ■; i.illv,” .mid the 
f. "It also would save 
> r. :■ 'in- on journey;
- imi' ; i v and those to 
tv n .i "ii cif the fact
i.* ....... Img that way
i i1 ,| to embark at 
t< iii.i'.i'.nl of having to

New York to 
i* fu. oath American

FI. il. ship lines he- 
a 1 'tli America

■ ■ • ■ ; ii.'lit h> cim.-c
, hanging ship-

i,

public is con-
■ • r,-. i g" Professor
- t ..ml there are

i. I.atin-Anieri-
•- ; i ii, seen than in
I I; '. mild divert at 
»l |„<>• ;.»n of the pres- 
»n traffic for that pur-
II the ante time op>m a 
!»)’ (hi peuple of thiii 
! i tlirough Floriiln on 
< United States.”

How to Solve Puzzle.
The beat wii> to solve this

cro s-word puzzle is to run over 
the list of horbontal and verti
cal synonyms in search of evi
dent or "easy” words. If hori
zontal, the word you art* look
ing for mutt extend crosswise 
from the |';i:t' t  to the first 
chaded stop o r. the re-’ i; if ver
tical, if must extend downward 
from Dio number to th<’ first 
shaded stop below. When fin
ished. Die words should "r ml 
equally well cro. >i. • 
downward.

2  C ars No. 1 
Com. F in ish

iukets Are 
sed By Beggars
■ Mar. 10. An effective 
retting rid of prefes- 
jrj ha been devised by 
Womens’ Club. It has
; of coupons in denom- 
ftve and ten pfennigs, 

n families can purchase 
v to handing these NOW available a t less than 6%.

We loan up to (JO % of ap
praisal value on improved real 

This includes homes,JUST ARRIVEDtakes them to tho 
triet welfare office
whereupon ho is giv- 

At the sanu* time 
■keil into’by district 

. I’rofessional beg- 
ne again to a house 
: cive a meal check 
i. In fact, tho sign 
uch families fo dis
ing, • Alms are here 

the form of meal 
ally enough to Hcare

estate
business properly, farms, etc. 
Come in and let us tell you our

A Complete Stock Of Doors, Windows, Mould 
ings, Common and Face Brick

We can quote you exceptionally low figures on all these 
lines as we are doing a strictly CASH WITH ORDER 
business and do not ask you to pay part of the other 
man’s bill.

Orange County
WILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mar. TTl.—Universe 
ii male student- 

■ally adopted a  “no' 
her, tide winter, bui 
ad such strong di* 
>c fashion that a com 
faring .-ilk socks wit! 
total dances was ef-

Mikx advocating the 
lie dielared that gar- 
al for the circulation 
that ten hours a  year 
F nut having them fas- 
t*. that elimination of 
p reduced the high 

ollegu eddeation, und 
always a bother to 

n in the morning.

S an fo rd  
Cash L u m b er

South Orange Avenue Orlando, FlaUTY KNUINREK

1 BKAU1I, Mur. 10. 
mirsioneni have up- 
f appointment made 
4y manager, C, A. 
•auctioning employ 
Henry n s .city cn-

W. S. PRICE, Mgr

n
B

h .



in Uncle Robbie’* wine* manlier, after a tw o  y*ar’i V 91e-,* 2 2 i
«?*• '*m  £ * !
? ew *p. JokSLM
Fl*ttoa|| tHb*

Johns ton ». 
Tennew*, 3j  Wi( 
•how th* JS_T**re eg
s a p t s ae r a s  »■>, vj
hut 5 tS ? tg
with oilUPLjjji 4
,ter * *  fcriS^J

“ mUi#
,_i>aytunAiT ~

Utile performer* 
roster of pastimer** 
tionim himself for 
league c

but now L- —  
again. .

Johnston sUrted his 
career as an outf elder, but back 
in 1919 he came in to P1* ? / " 8*
base. Later th e  Robins needed a 
keystone guard ian  and Johnston ac
cepted  the nom ination. From here. * a f fi t .knxtainn ftflfl

PLAYERS STILL  
LEADS AFTER 14 
iYEARS SERVICE

is now condl- trial, told Johnston he was not fast 
another big enoogh for tha t company.

--  the _  j t  is doubtful If any man In
Clearwater, Fla. He the major leagues has had a mote 

- —r - . varied career than Johnston. He
ice nail costly to t » went  to Portland of the Pacific
he Is rounding into shape Coagt Lcague *fter his “Three-

Eye” training. Then, he went to 
Seattle, at that time In the North
western League. He hit only .195 
for Seattle. Back again he was 
sent to the Three-Eye League, this 
time to Ottumwa. The Chicago 
Americans drafted him in 1B11 but 
farmed him out Immediately to 
Birmingham of the Southern Lea
gue. After two years he drew his 
release and drifted back to the 
Coast League with San Francisco. 
Then the Chicago Nationals bought 
him for a reported sum of $3,200 
nnd after a short trial Bent him 
to Oakland. Brooklyn bought him

MIAMI FAILS TO 
PLACE A MAN ON 
ALLSTATE TEAM

Practice Cames Started 
By Brewers’ Team Here 

Two . Men Are Still Out
Duval High Captures 2 First 

Places as Does the Lakeland 
Team; Center Position Goes 
To Campbell of Seabreeze
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Mar. 10.— 

Miami. 1925 basketball champions, 
did not place a single man on the, 
first official all-state team as se
lected by u dozen coaches tonight. 
Duval High with two firsts and 
two seconds, and Lakeland, with 
two firsts, featured the elections.

Miami, however, placed two men 
on second ull-state.

Charles Hardin of Lakeland, the 
most outstanding player in the 
tournament, and one of the great
est high school bu .ketbull artists 
tiie suite has ever produced, was 
unanimous selection by the coaches 
nnd is cuptnin of the first five with 
24 votes. Lakeland's other first 
tnnn was Harrell, center, while 
duck Hyde und Abe Rothsteln 
were the celebrated Duval Tigers 
being honored.

Twu cuptains, Bryan of Duval 
and Fairfield of Orlando won 
berths on the second state.

Honorable mentions was accord
ed fourteen players:

Official First All-State Team: 
Hyde, Duval, forward; Campbell, 
Sea Breeze, forward; Hurrell, 
Lakeland, center; Hardin, Lake
land, guard (captain); RoJhsteln, 
Duval, guard.

Oilicial Second All-3vt »’'am: 
Mizelle, Miami, fno.'u .-, w . 
tain); Fairfield, (Jrlano.*, • M . ' 
sey, Miami, forwards; hry.-jj. Du
val, center; Towne, Miami, guard; 
Feison, Duval, guard.

Honorable mention: Melton, 
Lakeland; Black, Mont, Verde; 
Freeman, WUIlamston; Viill, Sea 
Breeze; Perrine, Miami; Hawkins, 
Kustis; Vansickle, Gainesville; 
Moseley, Pensacola; Johnston, Sea 
Breeze; Wilcox, sen Breeze; Cheat
ham, Mont Verde; York, Mont 
Verde; Phillips, Lukelund; Thurs
ton, St. Petersburg.

=f. £&st Const Outfit Wins Out 
W&fll. Final Five Minutes Of 
Q- Play By 18-17 Score; Crafty
" Little Forward la a Hero

-

c ‘GAINESVILLE, Fla., Mar. 10.—
' Within the final five minutes of 
... play the 1925 Florida State H igh, 
: * School hasketbafll .championship 

changed Monday night, Ralph F ob- 
 ̂ sey, rrsfty  Miami high school tor- 

’ : ward slipping under the basket 
and sending in the field goal that 

. snaUhtd the title from Duval High 
Reboot of Jacksonville. The score 
was 18 to 17 and brought to u 

■ spectacular and thrilling finish the 
: Wrested basketball tournament in 

istory of the state.
\3t v A gallery such os has never pack- 
; ed the University of Florida gym 
v jammed their way tonight to see 
ft- the brilliant Miami quintet ellmi- 
. ,  natf the mighty Duval Tigers when 

pre-game predictions favored the 
S Jacksonville athletics to win.

V-’ * Coach IHenie Sieler’s Magic City 
% MMLliirtUon jumped off to a 0-0 

lead. Duval tied a. a t 0 all a t the 
cqd, of the first half, hut Miami 
retired at the intermission com- 

tv mktidnip » 12-7 lead. The third 
v 'A oartrr found the state champions 
j?:' atifl ahead. 10 to 11.
!. ...Marshall's scrapping Tigers 

knotted the score (it 14 nil with 
V sjYfnmlputes to play. Four min

ute:: Ister Duval had forged ahead 
for the first time, 17 to 10, nnd 
until she last five seconds, the title 
war, Dmal’u and would have so 
end?^,, had not Possey tossed his 
champion-hip basket.

A week of monotony in chasing 
flies, batting practice ami other 
activities which nil players believe 
all manager* invented solely to an
noy them, the Milwaukee Brewers 
got their first 1925 taste of base- 

I ball this nfternoon when Manager 
Harry Clark declared a six inning 
game in order. The first contest 
of the season was welcomed with
an enthusiasm that ____ _____ r ___
strenuous fighting spirit among the Kinney,

out yesterday. Lance was unable 
to come sooner due to the illness 
of his mother, in his first work
out he stood the rather stiff pace 
with steadiness that indicates very 
good condition. Along with Rich- 
bourg came Bob McLin, a south
paw pitcher of Huzelgreen, Ky., 
who is the heavyweight of the club, 
tipping the beam in the vicinity or 
220 pounds. A third recruit, Ross 

, nn outfielder who began
resages n

Milwaukee players when Clark 
Griffith, Waiter Johnson and Stan
ley Harris, et al, arrive for their 
game next Friday afternoon.

The calling of a game, though it 
be for only six innings, indicutes 
that the team is rupidly whipping 
into shape. Thin is true with nil 
of the team except Alex McCarthy, 
the regular third baseman, and 
“Dixie” Walker, one of the pitch
ers in whom Olio Boreliert is plac
ing his hopes for a ppimunt in the 
American Association next year.

Alex has been sick in bed since 
the team arrived in Sanford, suf
fering from what Inis been dingnos 

I ed as influenza. He made an ef- 
> fort to get lip Monday morning but 
Iliad to return to bed. Walker is 
| suffering from a knee that, after 
I being broken last spring, obstl- 
[nately refuse.1: to heal. It is prob
ably that Dixie will shake the rand:, 
of Sanford fro mhis good foot and 
return North unless some marked 
improvement in the iiijmed mem
ber is shown.

Lance Richhourg, a Florida prod
uct, who began his career at the 
University of Florida nnd later 

'played in the Florida State League, 
arrived and put in his first work-

Are Still Far Below Market Val
PROPERTY PURCHASED NOW WILL GREATLY 
INCREASE IN VALUE WHEN THE PAVING PRO
GRAM IS COMPLETED. INVEST NOW AT LOW 
PRICES.

• ‘‘Miami played wonderful ball to 
win. They outplayed the driving t 
Tlgerr. in the opening half. The 
little lead they maintained until 
the fmiidi kept them calm, but

R. C. MAXWELL, SecyH. B. LEWIS, Pres.

105 West First Street.IRC III! 11*11 K«'|lb tllVIll HI I III, UUt
theyalwayn fought and played with 
flir'eare and fineness that made 
than dangeioiis for Duval, and 
popular with the crowd.

If over men fought, Marshall’s 
iJ&Fs'fnqght tonight. They bow- 
isTfheir red nnd white in glorious 
defeat—and had n tltlo snatched 
from them with more rapidity than 
(tyrfcl Jvwly he realized. Games 
will idlin' and games will go, but 
Miami'ii conquest of the 1925 state 
flog will long he remembered in 

of Florida.
*2fM. .. .Position
Kosuy, (* .forward Lnwcsteln, 4 
jfeelle, l forward Hyde, 4 
f n f M .0  center Bryant (c).1
WWtft, . ‘ Guard Rothsteln, 4
Cowan fp) .Guard Feison 2 
s-dftnbstiUition*: King for Lnwen- 
UteilU. l^owasteln for Bryan. 
tJjjjiicrTf quarters, 8 minutes. 
vJtuffflM&j Cowell and Behring

L f  York,” but he added, "I believe 
I I I  Dempsey will fight this summer in

I California.
S  “All this apropos of the New 

York commission’s announcement 
l i b  that it’s 21 hour ultimatum to the 

champion to accept or rcpect Hurry 
luck Will's challenge was a mintage und 
,jght! that Dempsey hud 15 days in which 
hero 1° think over thu Wills matter, 
■stud Kearns reiterated his previous 
New declaration that Dempsey already 
dess had accepted Will's challenge. 
New Dempsey’s manager said that he

was leaving Wednesday for New 
York to nppear as u witness in the 
Federal uetion against Teddy 
Huycs, trainer for Dempsey and 
others, in connection with the In
terstate Transporlntion of the 
Dempsey.Curpcnticr fight films.

The Standby of 
the HomeXildcn Captures 2 

Matches Monday 
Palin Reach Courts RENEW your fu rn itu re  

. quickly und economically. 
Restore overnight the wood
work, w ickerware, picture 
frames, lighting fixtures, bric- 
a-brac—in fact anything that 
is at all dingy or worn. Pee 
Gee Re-Nu-Lac stains and 
varnishes in one operation. It 
is water-proof, und withstands 
the hardest usage.

Glance around and note 
w hat has been m arred  or 
scratched. Apply Pee Gee 
Re-Nu-Lac and note the dif
ference. Anyone can dougood 
job with Pee Gee Re-Nu-Lac. 
ltisindispeiisabletothehoine.

' PVf M REACH. Fin., Mar. 1 0 .-  
Williim Tildr.n, II, National len- 
ni*. rimmuinn. romped through two 
milch*' • Monday in the man's sin
gles championship of Floridu on the 
Pnlurin.na Court* in the first tour- 
naniunt n which ho lu*., appeared 
in thM state.

After playing nn exhibition in 
the morning with Manuel Alonso, 
fiery rpnnidt Dnvln cup star, Til- 
den stepped out on the court enrlv 
In the afternoon ai d disposed of G. 
1*. Crandell, 0-0, fi-t, and Went nut 
Wi the court Inter to eliminate 
Hearte Harnett at 0-1, 0-0.

TUden diil not uncover his most 
with ciioivi and cuts nnd working 
for Kcuiacy.

Ali'nro uncorked a dazzling nlay 
of nnui in defeating Ashton 
Fl<’.v| l *r, fl-3, fi-1 nnd then deal- 
in,'- iit ethnek to George O’Kell 
li-1 f il l
W m a-m  Richards, second only 
to T.tilen: Takeiichl Harude, Japa- 
heif'D .nis ctjp nlaye?; S. Howard 
V . hell. New York uml Dr. Wil- 
V”"; I* enhamn, New York, will 
Active tomorrow night to piny in 
the tcui’nament.

1 he public knew Pinehurst offered a wonderful investment opportunity 
and the public acted. We are confident that P i n e h u r s t  p r o f  i t s  are assured

1 here is only one thin tftlie public doesn’t understand entirely. Why 
Pinehurst lots are priced so low. Noow, that puzzles us too. The prices 
should be much higher, but we have advertised our prices and the public 
can now benefit by them. But they are bound to go up. The public wants 
to invest in Pinehurst and they are right. It w ill be the id ea l residential 
development of Sanford.

- I A ICELAND, Mar. III. —An- 
•'itwnl is mad** here that a 

HI-, f n nfffci* building Is la Is* 
**t*.•*('!) m the nnrthwe.t corner 
id Kentucky avenue und Lemcm 
■ <• at u cost proliablv between
5350,000 nnd $100 000. Tin* s tm c  
tore will lie known tin ilu* Marble 
A* and office building, the 
oil"’ e.illilig for the first two 
clone I*, he finished in North 
( arollfia niarhle.

I.0SSING FAINT CO., INC
H3 Magnolia Ave,

SB STAIN t> SEE US TODAY

•IA* KSONVILLE, Mar. 10. — 
Tije dny imj Wednesday, Apr. 14 
and t ' have licen selected ns the 
itntr- fnr ringing the April Fol- 
i**':". .lack’nnville’s nnnual Mnrdi
• *|M . Fl<lnev Simmons, T. B. Kin- 
< Him.n nnd Nathan Weil have been 
named .> n committee to select u 
'O iti'd rhairmnn, and every civic

* ltd* ti«l organization in the cltv 
will have representation on the 
I 'tBoyal eoirl lltittee.

W a l n u t

FR  E E  B A R B E C U E ! A U C T IO N  S A L E  T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  1 2 ,  1 0  A  M  F R E E  L0
OF 100 LOTS; BEAUTIFUL TREES LOCATED FIVE MILES SOUTH ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY, AT WHAT HAS g u n w N  AS CIT-
rut* i u w w k  n o  , n » n  cnMTrnv * r„ ,c *  .o A ClJT.L0SE SALE. COME OUT AND ENJOY THE DAY WTTH IN THIIRSDAY

-------------MARCH 12, AT 10 A. M.------- -------:------------’

A . T . N O L A N D  &  C O . uT c Aii Lotir v i e t i t l a n d l ,  F l a

> ■* 1 v 1 1  _ it-



[ead Every Classified Advertisement On This Pa
R PROFIT " « |  H era ld  W a n t A d » W ill K e e p  Y o u  P o ste d  o n  A ll S a n fo rd  B u sin ess  A c tiv itie s  of Im p o rta n ce] FOR

Daily Herald
ad. b a t e s

I Cash in Advance

■4*. »»IH It* **• 
' M i r . u  » • *  # * l-  
Inm rd la ftlr tar

__ l« c  a Ha*
__ Hr a lla*
__0* a Ha*

_____.___ 4* a lla*
Rouble above

fat#* are far con* 
r«ertl..n*.T of #v#ra*e length
1 a Jin*.
tkarge JOo for flrat
L a g  I* r e s t r i c t e d  to  
[Miiflcatlon.
■or i* made The flan* 

will be reaponalble 
f ,  incorrect Insertion, 
tier fur aubaeuuent  
The office aliould lie 
n*dlalely In c u t  of

IkOVKHTinERfl
1  rep re sen ta t iv e  th o r*  
[lllir  with  ru le s ,  r u l e s  
■ration, will  g iv e  y o u  
Information. A nd If 
■ they will a s s i s t  y o u  
\  juu r  w a n t  ad . to
L  effective.

TA \T .NOTICE 
, should tftve their  

ad office address as  
jr plione number if  
I  results. About one 

Jof a thousand has a 
lu d  the others can't V with you unless 
Tjour sddress.
_,H.B*see MUST be 
|per*«n st  The Has*
Lu ertlee or by le t-  
rlepk nar illseuatla- 
t sut valid.
Service
Prompt. Efficient.

THIS
DIRECTORY

I te plsre wrllbla easy 
people at Neaford 

, ait often needeil. 
list when nny «pe- 

, |a required. I t  Is 
atphshetleally fo r

| Space In This 
E C T O U Y  

| PHONE 
148

Bed Directory
KG — Multigrnphlng, 
land mailing—as you 
ehen you want it.

H. E. I’orch.~Tirgt 
ink Bldg.

(FUCII, Realtor—AH 
and and pro|«;rty list- 

and sold. Office 
lotel. Phone 131.

AND MOTOR RE
MINDING.

|ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ert Electrical repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando,

iBIf.RS FOR RENT

EEL Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second St.

|0S FOR HIRE
fro SERVICE HHy 
Meets all trains. Bag- 
tfer. I'honn 551.

lUTO TRIPS
'CALDKIL Day and 

ft service. Anytime, 
12, or 25._____

WRECKER
0. Day or night ser 
1 phono 394. Night

CAFE
bell c a f e
Mt in Service and Qual- 
t Street and Mark Ave-

DKUGS
ORUG STORE — Pre- 
• Orugs, Sodas. Wa 
*r you ua your phone.

lec tr ic a i.
so ELECTRIC CO. 
h to Gillon & Platt 
•ha. Everything etcc- 
oone 422. Electragith

® STATIONS AND 
uO SUPPLIES

Classified Directory Advertising
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Rush ord- 
ers n gpecinlty. Phone 417-W. 
9 Railroad Avenue.

Real Estate

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

**f7ice- T fM ione 93. New lo
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa- 
.  per hanger. ..Phone 3511.

REAL ESTATE
J. E. SPURLING, suh-di vision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete Cen general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 666

HJLL LUMBER CO. House ol 
Service, Quality and Price.

Cod Liver Oil In 
Sugar Coated Tablets 

For Puny Kids
Forget the nasty tasting, stom

ach upsetting cod liver oil and give 
the thin, puny, underdeveloped 
children McCoy's Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets if you want to 
give them a good appetite and put 
pounds of good healthy flesh on 
their bones.

Doctors know all about them and 
so does Dean's Phnrmacy, Bower’s 
Pharmacy, and all good pharma
cists all over America, for they 
are in grent demand, because they 
are not iaggnrds but show results 
in n few days.

They are not expensive either— 
CO tablets—CO cents and children 
tnko them like candy.

A very sickly child, aged 9, gain
ed 12 pounds in seven months and 
is strong and healthy.

One skinny woman gained nine 
pounds in 24 days.

"Be sure to get McCoy’s, the or
iginal and genuine Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablet,”

Beware Of Alcohol
HOBO KIDNEY AND BLAD

DER REMEDY

Any man or women who suffers 
with kidney trouble should not 
tako medicine thnt contains al
cohol. There is an herb called 
Hobo Kidney & Bladder Remedy, 
famous throughout the South for 
its healing properties. It is made 
from an herb; it contains no alco
hol or habit forming drugs but 
does carry a powerful purifying 
property that has been used for 
years in the treatment of serious 
organic ailments. It has given re- 
lief where other remedies fail. In 
your own case you aro to be sole 
judge as to the merit of this mo
ney-back guaranteed treatment and 
write for free story of discovery 
of this wonderful remedy. For sale 
at all good drug stores such as 
Union Pharmacy and Lnney’s Drug 
Store.

PAVING AS S E S S M K N T IN
STALLMENTS MUST HE PAID
WHEN DUE I

LEARN ABOUT Pont County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Beet advertising medium In 
South Florida Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gasette, 
OJjjo. Rich agricultural 

district. Want ad end diaplay 
rates on request

COLUM Baa tO a.) t-ED O B R—C lass

l*, o n .  , n , .  8 o u th w * sts r«  ffeo rsta . 
H s u  la  je -w o rd ) tin*._______

TO REACH t&e prosperous farm
er* and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLaad 
Dally News, rate le per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE—Watervlll*, Morning Sow- 
tlnel. Thousands o f Maine peo

ple are Interested in Florida p rq^  
erty. Reach them through toe 
Sentinel, Rate' card on applica
tion.

ADVERTISE tn the Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rate* 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you enn read Florida’s

ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything 7” If so advertise hi 

the "Gainesville Sun.”
WRST VIRniNrA—CliMoitiiirir. The 

Clarksbunr Exponent, morning 
including Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per wned. minimum lla .

DEVELOPEttft ATTENTION—P en 
sacola I* beginning the greatest de
velopment In Hlnrtda'* history; s 
half million dollar highway to the 
gulf bench Just finished: n two  
million dollar bridge nrroaa Earnm- 
hla nay Rtarted; quarter million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion: two millions being anent on 
highway: greatest chance for live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. Write Development Depart- 
ment The Pensacola News.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■3 0 c . ________________________
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — S t 

Johns County Is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centH per word. 
Sample copy on request.
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the grent homo daily, 
rate like per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for cnmpleto rate card.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in tho Palm Beach 
Post. Samplo copy sent on re
quest.

‘ ADVERTISING gets results if it 
roaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion. ____

FOR SALE—Five room stucco 
bungalow on Park Ave.. close 

in. screened front porch, paving 
paid. A real home a t a Bargain.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
104-108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48 
FOR SALE—New house, plastered 

and papered. All floors and 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, am going 

North and will sell $1250 cash. 
At GindervlUe. 3 miles from San
ford on Orlando Road. Arthur I* 
Hawk.______________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 

home and grove subdivision on 
highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.
FOR SALE BY OWNER—32 acre* 

1100 feet on Dixie Highway, 3, 
1-2 miles from Court House, off 
the market after the 15th. Home, 
grove or subdivision. Bargain. 
David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Exceptionally well 

located modern bungalow. Pav
ing and sidewalks paid. Shades at 
nil your windows. Built-in cab
inets. A very small cash payment 
and small reductions of principle- 
sum euch month will put you in, 
possession of this home.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
101-108 Magnolia Ave.__ Phone 48

Lost and Found
Get your silverware free. Rog

ers silverware given nway, Kent
STOLEN—New red Dayton bicy

cle with steel rims. Liberal re
ward for return or information 
that will lead to its return. Mob
ley Drug Store.

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TO CLEAR SKIN

Any breaking out or skin irritn. 
tion on face, neck or body is over
come quickest by npplying Menthn- 
Sulphur, says a noted skin specia
list. Because of Its germ destroy
ing properties, nothing has ever 
been found to take the plnre of this 
sulphur preparation that instantly 
brings case from the itching, 
burning ami irritation.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczemn 
right up, leaving the skin clear 
and smooth. It seldom fulls to re
lieve the torment or disfigurement. 
A little jar of Howies Mentho- Sul- 
phur may be obtained at any drag 
store. It is used like cold cream. 
—adv.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—2 1-3 to 5 to 10 acre 

tracts near Chuluota, Bithlo and 
Fort Christmas. Either citrus or 
garden land. See I. Higgins, Chul
uota.

FOR SALE—Three acre farm.
Fine location. Ideal spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries, 40 orange trees. 6 room 
cottage. Bath and electricity. CaM 
571-J.

FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 
(Ginderville) new three room 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As- 
pinwall. 1119 Myrtle Ave.

Help Wanted
PORTER WANTED—White. Ap- 

ply Lincoln Hotel.
WANTED — Woman cook for 

spring and summer months. Ap
ply Orange and Bluck hotel, Long- 
wood.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED— 

Wilson & Housholdvr. First Na
tional Bank Bldg.
AGENTS WANTED—To repre

sept us in each town in Flori
da. Writ© Boston Hosiery Shoppe. 
Jacksonville, Fla., 429 W. Bay St.
SAI.ESI.ADY WANTED—Must be 

neat in appearance, pleasing per
sonality. intelligent and willing to 
work. Experience in retail selling 
preferred and not over 25 years of 
age.—Apply Mgr. the Basket.
WANTED—A competent steno

grapher. Report at once, Room 
7 Ball Bldg., Sanford Realty Co.
WANTED—Helpers at the new 

gas plant near Railroad shops. 
Three dollurs for nine hour. Apply 
Foreman.

Do you want a good all round 
saw mill man for small mill. Will 
contract or work for salary. Ad
dress J. W. Care of Herald.
WANTED — Woman cook for 

spring ami summer months. Ap
ply Orange and Black Hotel. Long- 
wood.
WANTED—Lady agents, northern 

and southern territory. Good op
portunity. Phone 571-J.

Paris Again Tries 
To Set The Pace 
In World Fashion

TO HAVE NEW SCHOOL

TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sunday*.

Firs?* * .jujlments for the pav
ing of ti« M_l*Ving streets will be 
d ue ’ Mu r Jg‘:. v a ,J9 25:

Myrtle ,%-**flue from fourth 
Street to Thirteenth Street; Thir
teenth Street from Sanford Ave
nue to French Avenue; “Elm Ave
nue from First Street to Thirteenth 
Street. If these installments are 
not paid promptly, same will be 
placed with City Attorney for col
lection.

Ellen Hoy. Tax Collector. 
Mar. 10. 11, 12, 13. and I t.

THE .MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) Onq. cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 

morning Sentinal; largest classi
fied business, rate 1c a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

lieruld will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A title thirty-eent ad 
may bring you several dollurs. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see you.

ST. PETERSBURG, Mnr. 10.—A 
new high school building, located 
on a 20 acre tract of land, will he 
erected here following passage of 
the $1,105,000 bond issue for mod
ernization of the city’s school sys
tem, voted Tuesday. The site, ex
tending from Fifth Avenue to 
Ninth Avenue north, and running 
from Twenty-fifth Street, west 
nearly to Twenty-Seventh Street, 
is saiil to be the largest school 
tract ever acquired in this section 
of the state. The land will cost 
around $130,000, and the building 
approximately $750,000, it is said. 
The hnlnnce of the bond money will 
go into other school improvements.

PLAN MANY IMPROVEMENTS

TAMPA, Mar. 10.—The city com
mission has voted to make many 
improvements in recently annexed 
territory of Suminule Heights, Gary 
North Park and contiguous subdi
visions. Street paving, street 
lighting and sewer connections al
so have been taken up with a view 
of carrying out plans mud© prior 
to work being baited by court pro
ceedings instituted more than a 
year ago.

THE MIAMI HERALD is the big 
Enst Coast morning newspaper.

GARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

See
Hall Hardware Co.

NOTICE
I am in no way connected with 

the Sanford Steam Pressery, hut 
am operating the Royal Pressing 
Club at 805 East Second St. —C. 
D. Whitfield.

PARIS, Mar. 9.—A directorle 
touch in dnv costumes and Orient
al influence with gorgeous em
broideries in evening frocks, mark
ed the opening of the spring sea
son of the Paris dressmaking es
tablishments, now In full swing.

Long haired mannequins have 
virtually replaced the bobbed hair
ed variety at the grand openings 
of the leading houses.

The lines ure straight and skirts 
flare. The long V and dropped 
stomach effect are evident. Many 
of the models have the front cut 
in the long V, or the ornamenta
tion is aranged with the V as the 
basis.

In the tuilored costumes the col
ors incline to browns and the var
ious shades to browns and the 
various shades of Luge, in which 
ktuthu cloths are extensively etn- 
ployed.

Evening frocks and wraps run 
to Oriental styles, many of them 
having thu wrapped around effect 
finished on one side, with a long 
tassel where a sleeve might have 
been. But sleeves, on the whole, 
appear to be in the majority nml 
they are more or less fancy and 
curious in their cuts. Some are 
|open at the elbow ami pulfed ut 
tho wrist. When sleeves are ab
sent, however, they disappear com
pletely. Some evening dresses 
show deep armholes, ami in many 
instances the bodices seem to be 
cut away under the arms.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Automobiles Rooms For

CASH—Paid for fata* teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refilling Co., Otaago, Mich.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching.
S. C. brown leghorns. $1.00 per 

setting. John R. Jones. Bcardall 
Ave.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, good 
as new. 313 West Second St., 

phone 431.
FOR SALE—Two or three Good- 

rock roosters. George Balling
er. Grnpeville. Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 

hens. Indinn Runner, Muscouie 
Ducks. Phone 156-W.
FOR SALE—Rhode lalnnd Red 

hens, Indian Runner nnd Mus- 
covey Ducks. All are laying. Hnby 
ducks also. Phone 15G-W. Mrs. L. 
A. Renand, Sanford Heights.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 

suddle pony. Box 15. Altumon- 
te Springs nr phone tlO(I-G. Joey 
Ferris.
FOR SALE BEFORE SATUR- 

day—Four piece American Wal
nut bed room suit, five piece 

ivory break fust set, 9-1*2 A xm bl
ister rug, refrigerator, heater, gas 
plate, 211 Park Ave.

Continental Vitality Chicks cost 
no more than the common sort— 
Ail from inspected stock uml guar
anteed to please. Copy of our 
circular is your for the asking. 
Send for it before buying chicks. 
Address 304, The Continental 
Hatchery. Valdosta, Ga.

BEARS BROKEN TO HARNESS

LAWING, Alaska, Mnr. 10. — 
Mrs. Nellie Neal Lading of this 
plnco tines the sledding on her 
ranch with a team of young blnck 
hears. The span are well broken 
to harness.

Contrary to the notions of some 
persons in the States, bears do not 
hibernate at the first sign of win
ter, but ure ns active ns domestic 
animals such ns dogs,

JOHN E. FOX
Ileal Km tale— Insurance 

All kinds uf property listed for sale 
I’urk Avenue and Second Street

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS!

City Tax Books close April 1, 
1925, nfter which idl tuxes remain
ing unpaid wili be collected by 
levy and sale of the property up
on which taxes are assessed.

Ellen Hoy, Tux Collector. 
From Mur. 10 to Apr. 1.

Jacksonville — Wood Hydraulic 
Hoist & Body Company establishes 
local distributing plant tu supply 
Florida, l southern Georgia and 
Cubn.

New Sniyrnn—Plans under way 
for establishment of two city parks 
at cost of $195,900.

Tarpon Springs—Twenty-seven 
acre tract on Whitcomb and 
Kramer bayous to be subdivided 
and developed.

VVIU. TUADK I’I A MIS 
II A IIIO HUTS 
I'llOMimiAI'll*

For
HEAL ESTATE ir Kuml B re mill tin ml rnr*

F. P. R I N E S
311 K. 2nd St.

.Hanford, Fin.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating

..........  PHONE .103

FOR SALE—Ford ro ad ste r, six 
w eeks old, good a s  new , a Teal 
b a rg a in  fo r  quick sale. See R. T. 
Hunt, Seminole Hotel.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five room house, 

new. close in, on Chnpman Ave
nue, phone 24,

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.
FOR RENT—One two-room fur

nished apartment. Down town 
location. Inquire at Sanford Her- 
aid.___________________________
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment. Nicely located. 
Apply at Hernld Office.
FOR RENT—6 room house, with 

hath, 1105 East Fourth S 1.
KM ALL STORE FOR RENT— 

Palmetto Avenue Between 1st 
and 2nd Street. A. P. Connelly 
& Sons.

W A N T E D
Dressmaking that will please. 

1103 Oak Avenue. Phono 324-J.
STENOGRAPHER—With 0 years 

experience desires position. Ad
dress Norma Moore, Moultrie, Ga.

DEALERS WANTED 
To handle our complete line of 

tires and tubes. Our stock strict
ly first class, nnd prices will meet 
competition. Get our consignment 
proposition before lining up with 
snv other concern. Address C. C. 
Hall. District Manngur, Orlando, 
Fin., Giant Tire & Rubber Co.

$10,000,000 company wnnts man 
to sell Wntkin’s Home Necessities 
in Sanford. More than 150 used 
daily. Income $35 to $50 week
ly. Experience unnecessary. White 
Dept. 11-7. The J. U. Watkins 
Co., 02-70-W Iowa St., Memphis, 
Term.

WANTED— Position ns truck driv
er or ehauffeur. Seven years 

•xperience with excellent referenc
es. W. C. Thornton, Route A. 
Sanford.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or 
out meals. RefudniMt ‘ l 

Lincoln House; *, , ■»•. t
FOR RENT—Vqmuhed ' 11 g h l  

housekeeping rooms. 311 
3rd St. V ‘ "

FOR RENT—Rooms or he 
Phon© Mr. North,. Lake Mary,

Tampa—Consumers’ Ice 
pnny Starts construction of 
000 icti manufacturing plant.

Florida, eitrug fruits are her 
by 150 separate shippers and 
gnnizations; 85 per cent, of, 
greater citrus output of Celifoi 
is handled through a single egeiw)

Coughs and Chest 
Colds Yield Quit 

Old Time Treatmt
Physicians now say that the 

treatment for a cough Is not to i 
benumb the throat nerves as 
cough medicines do, hut to help Na 
quickly throw off the canoe—coe 
tion and mucous. When this ft d 
the severest cough Is usually 
in a very short time. ™

This is exactly the action of thatoM* 
time tried and proved cough medkf 
Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey. Doctdrsl 
the pin* tar t* hard lo beat for eulckty I |aa and removing the ptali
which are the direct e r a .  _______
while the honey not only sivee a  
U»te. but help# Booths toreneuand Ij

£ ra* ,S *
dy three i

. ---- -----------------renew and
Out be cure you se t the genuine 

Pine Tar Honey and not aomeiuba 
Dell'* lith e  original and ha* been I
many years a* the beit. It la 
compounded of lu«t the r!*ht pi 
pine tar, honey and other quick- 
dients which the bent doctor* h 
aid In bringing quick relief 
opiate* orother harm (ut d rug*, 
even to  young chitdren-fine 
croup. If  you want (he b e t t- i  
oflrnrrlieveaattut 
Dr.Bell’a.C ottior

cant

i x  t i i b  r o i ’i r r  o f  t i i r  r o r x -
T l  . i r iK iF .  HKMIXOl.K t OU.XTV.
F i . m m i A ,

IN UK E S T A T E  of 
W n lt i - r  M au ld in  C o n n e lly ,  mt.

T o  till c red i to r* ,  l>-Biit.>«», d lm r ! -  
Imti .M iii.d nil  ix-rnnn* huvln t t  
clnlmit o r  d c m a m ln  n g n ln n t  mild 
i-Htntc:

Yoii*iUi« f t .  fi o f  ynh. a t e  llWcUy 
nn ll f tod  n n d  re q u i re d  lo  prerotnt 
a n y  cln ln in  it rial dcrnundit w h i r  It you  
o r  idtlito* o f  you. m a y  liuvo iiKiilnxl 
tin- t-Hlatc o f  W u l t c r  M au ld in  C o n 
ne lly ,  d e c ea sed ,  l a t e  o f  H anford , 
S e m in o le  t ’o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to  Ito* 
underH iuneii n .  i.’o n n e l ly .  A d m in 
i s t r a t o r  of mtld m l u t e ,  w i th in  tw o  
y e a rn  f ro m  t h e  d a t e  h e reo f .

D a te d  t h i s  l l t h  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  
A. D, l:l2 r>.

L. II . D ONNELLY.
Atlinlnlatr.’U or.

(J. W, MI'E.Nt’E U  J i t . .
A t to r n e y  fo r  A d m in i s t r a to r .

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

666
is a prescription for Malaria, 
Chilln and Fever, Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It killn the germs.

A Few Specials
* (I rooms nnd hulh in the 
Heights for $2H5() on terms...

r> acre six year old grove, 
7 room house $.‘1500, easy 
terms.

2 acres on French Avenue. 
Close in. A good buy. Terms.

A few acres on Mellonville 
Avenue that will double in 
value soon.

7 room two apartment 
house, $4000, on terms or will 
trade for celery farm.

W. V. Wheeler
110 E. Kecond St. Phone 101-J

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
M itm bar 1 . L 4 ,

Ito*# Uulldlntc 
<lvl#nil», F la v ia n I

W. H. L O N G
Western and Florida 

ME A T S
410 Sanford Ave.

DANDRUFF AND 
SCALP-INFECTIONS
nEMOVED AT ONCE Or

LICARBO
S T O P S  F A L L I N G  H A I R

SOLO BY ALL Q:!UGr | STt.

SHU T il l .A M I PAINT- i .
The fa in t  T h a t1»«*** You

Murutx.
M anufactured by 

Ktieranu-M mlalcr P a in t . C*.
Hold by

I.OS.HIXf) PAINT COMPANY 
HU Mnanolla Ave. , . 

I’kiinr 37*
■ in i » i>

■ jAV

I' * I

Stove and Fire Place 
, , Wood

Cut to Suit •
$9.09 per eord deliver*!

Britt Realty Company,

■4i

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome* 
Next to Valdez.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

’urn*. Iiunton*. In g ro w -  
'ln»; Sail* , H eavy  C a ll-  
ounel ur tired  a c b l l f[ foot.

o il  v .  i.. t a s i .E n  
Yuwnll b r e w  Itldg. 

OrUnd.,.  Phono. K iax a tq r

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bonk Bldg, 
Sanford, - — - Florida

1


